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''Spl't',l I ll 'D l'tl .'' 1',, \.1.11. .-, 
11 \ l \ I I '\ 
Th Colle~e Glee Club. 
1 :'\ ""' :\1 {J( h l'.liltd• 1 11111 I tf11 p11 '"1'll l \\t' JJ',,dr· llH'Il 1 • ~tlt1Jc·n and 
'ltllll ht·t ,. ,. a tc· ' ' 1 '. !.! l.t d t" J'l• ... ,. " 1 
Il l' l't' td 1 I' \\ill! l :.dl t• 'lll' phlt' ' 1'( 
:\ I l I . . . \ J, I ' J, . I ! l I I (. t I 'I ;; II • I 
ltlll ( •tllt' --. •lnl .. t. \I t-" ( ii . ICt' 
\\' \ .ttl' ' ' )'loll! '.~,.j,t. 
Ltl Lltr · l' tllll 1 ''~"I' • I 
lr•r till li t ,t ~ tr •jlht· 
tncl \ ntt .. ll ' I'J,,· Ld 
• · < l 1 d q llh I' ' r 
tnnt"' Tl~t· 
Cl:.h t " 
-!t tlt.· J 
\\ I I l1 
'!hI' 
('Ill 
I - t' 
I. ., 
dit·~·Ttt 
{1 , fill ... t ill' 
nwn t of t ilt p 1 
p r,.,t·d tttl\1. r:n \ p-
r;l f tl h . at (, r,utd I\ tp 
111 ... :\I H lt. 
\\' t olll' \t n t:!l.trl t h.\t 
t.h•· (;J,·t• Cl11lt h ...... . ttt.ril\r·l t n 
tt-.. JHt '1'111 I 1111di t to 11l. It 1-.. ,1 de• 
<id('d ,ICh,IJH' I' illJII"' t th.lt pft ;t .. t· td 
I" It :..:.t · lilt• \\ hl'l \ \\I il:t \'t• f, ·q ' 0 1\ll 
1 j 1\ 1t lit l It cl ll \ l' I \ Ill I 11 Ji. \\ . t. ,ll't 
\ tlld tlt.tt d~t·n '' , .. ollt t' a ~lt"t < lult 
'•' lnd1 d11l g1H1d \\ t·rl,. l11: 1 t•· tJ ,v 1111 
1!c I ~rHJII:ttt• nf t •• •l. t\ d11 .. ··<.L'lll ' 
l .. tltt I ld.c• t'llt' o! li llhl' 'l'llll ·ll' \ lflt • a! 
-
l tJ, ., It o '!ll .t l't lltl'tt· J't ·ri' d o ! ou r 
IIJ-.l\'f\ J !~ d111t cd .t ~r· .tt dc.·•l o: 
tlll.t:..!,tll .t tt • !1. ~ ~ !lH' ol u<- c. :tn ...,·~iH 
• , llc 1t a I' tlllll-! -..tl.tlll lrn•n th~ 
I :'IJ''•dtt't O~tlt' -..tr:t pr~tcti,·· 
':.:.:. in t! It' old < htqwl Tha t 
, ~~;tllt:t<•lt• :1. l.r "<." r~ 
di•l J.'ll '-UI\i\t' tlt• 
! ( I ·" 11 : It ( I I L·. 
( I 1.:., q ( · ~ J. _ \ n<.J 
t I l n 11 " t t ·11 
ul ·;"' if tl '-' 
; ll 11 
..; I C 
1 I ,) 
ld\\ .nhl 
lH 1 ) c1 \ t•rs 
\ ( ll ' "it h. llt 
'"' ,, ..... , l.lli n. F .lT 
:-1 lll ~ I 11tH tih• jil,ti· 
t \It i .. n ".1 .. pr.tt til .tl I) 
I \\ j I )j t \I I tit t H fi I I j 11 ~. t :- • 
Lltl't i i n11t H 1l c l':' "f 11111 .. 1 . 
T in· pn·•,l'll t (.In· Chdl. \>r· 
,..!.1111/.vd d\ll'ltlJ.; thL' ;::-, lto l 
, l'.tl o i 1 " ·IS 
Jlllhh Ill I' ft.·lt . 
.Jirt·ttvr. \lr J. IL 
.,h. 1 ... 1n.tl,ing It, 
l'n,J, r tlH·ir .thlt> 
~ \ }, Ll ,, . t it L' cl \1 h 
t·n..:.tt!~·d Iii da1h pr.n lh t dutm!! tlh· 
p I " l \\' \ t k"'. Ill .._]' t' ( j ,J) Jl l l p :t I ~I l j 011 f 0 I' 
l ilt• t 'fl llllll~ c niH 1.'1 t-.. 
... 
A r a h ia n So n g- a nd _ t o r y . 
••• ' * ' t ·-. ·. · . •. 
T I I I ·. I > ,. r 1.: \ · • · .. \\ • r e 1 n · I , e •• I d " 1 I, . .. , .t tc • I~ :t t t\ ' " lr~l1 t , .... ~~ , d 
lrnth lf11111 ;til l·. tll pe 111 dr'J" I ti ll' 
l,!.tlllf IIIL:.! :.!ltt•llll . Ill • d, t lld J'l.lt ,.._,J 
ph ' I .... .. llt·d l fl 11:1\1 ·dl ... dJ' I'' Ill" I 11:..,: 
tl:.!!l . .cltd 1'\t ' l\lll tlh .I'Jd 1\tl\ll tl'l..! 
. . 
h.ul l~e ·e fl lllt' ~drJ,, 1ll:t• !1\t . . \ .. tl w 
"'l t ·c· t"'l in 111 ..... tJ 1dde·d cllt 'illl l 11 11 \\ .til•! 
tl11 11 llltJttc 1-.. lllf ' "'',,nth :1'1'1 .... JII,,, ... 
'-l:...:n ... c I .1\\.tkin:.:. ll11 c on tr •J c·tJ t .. ,, 
pe.llc ·cl t q :...:r"'' rc ..... , ,, ......... 1111dt 1 11 ..... I" " 
l oll~ t d h •rHI.t:...:e·. ~·•llll' lllltt · -.. :t I'' ' '" 11 
;tru ... ,· \\ltil litc.· t iJ'\ ....... ,,ll .t ll ••ll ..... ' ''' ') 
fL t lJie·d l " r rt 111 Jill• Ill :tc , , ........ tiJt · It,,,, 
zo:t: htrl he · \\il:-- .1- o.!'tJC•II J .. .... l ... 1:...:ht "1. 
and ;til tlrin:...:-. ...,c·ttle·d lt,t. k Jill <~ tlte · 
d 11ll :...: I oc) 111 o I 1:...: ll • r .t 111 , . \ \ l!.tt c ' 1 ·r 
t ,tl(•Jll ...,llll le · JJI <tlllc d \\,1-.. -..\\,.J) J \\1 d 
lljl ll\· n·li:...:i olh l.tll ·tllc ''"1. 111d t hc· 
gra~ \\.til-., o f tilt· t lut-.. t .· l .dPne· kl'p l 
wi t lri11 t he ir p ale· tiJc· ..... c n·t-.. 11 f ( r ll·t.:k 
" n d L :tt in t ult 11 re . F •• r d n '' n Ill t h l' 
d a mp (·lla t '- . nnelt· t dn-.. t ;11111 11H11tld. 
I a y t lw t rc ·a'" r • · s o I . \ r i..., to t I v ; t n I l r i ~ 
CO IH 'III ) HH;.tf i<·:-.: h ut t !h· darJ.:ne·._,..., uf 
t ht' '' ~ w as th e d t.: n ~v r IH·< ;tll..,l' llllllc· 
o f t lw p ·op le gr(.l p ·d f() r t ire · lr~lll: 
t he·~ '' illfull y t u n w d a\\ a~ fr11111 11. 
l ~u t all t h•· gl·m o f ;rn and litt ra 
t un· wt·n· IHJ t dt.:~ tin ·d ti lth t o j, · Jn ..._t : 
lt·arnin:...: had takl'n n lu ~ t · lar '"' tt~ in 
th l' d t ...,,. ,l. a11d <IIIICJn~ a JH·oplt· \\'ho 
St'l' llll d 'Jili l t · llllfl t [ II ,,, .,.p <rli\ l' t !H· 
!:lacn ·d flr, l nr <tl t e r g. Jl(• J.I t ioth. T hv 
Ara l>i ;t n.., h1td lor t <·Jillrriv ... h t'l'll 1111 -
· ~onsc i olt.._f~ p r• · J•:trirr~ l hf' Jll"-t-1\( ·s f 11r 
thv \\n t k : a11d \\ ht·n l 'ru\icl. IHt· tOI1 · 
ig n l·cl to t hvtn t lu t iL'tt'tll' t•. tiJ,. '-oil 
w as r<.:ach t 11 n ·cvi \ l' i t. I l t)\\ t ht · dl'~ 
e rt IH'camt· ti H· crtt lit· of JH'\\ .tn and 
l ear ni n g. and ho\\' t ht · ( ; .. , t•l..: pltrJo,o-
phy and I· tgtletg · wvn· 1-:t·pt I I OIII hl· -
commg a h op vll':-;_ ja rgon. i .... clll lil t ·r-
I . .. l Ill ..! ..... II I 'I · . ' l \ t I \\ '" :t 1·: I J: I ., " " • 
1, ·1 1\\ ]t d .: r I .t:J, t 1'1 I t11ll.tt \\J il t t iJ , t( 
11 ! Llw d• .... , 11. till \1 d· 11'1 t .. 'I...: • · J ... ; , I~ 
•.f tire clccd- •I Itt-. . t n•• ... l 'l - 11•11 
,, .,, 11. It' ! tlr...:l11 ... ,,j Lt tll \ l l1.tl \\.t-
Il I JJJ-.. ..,:trlft •:J 1"'11 ·11 1 - l~t · l tr Jr ·. 
\\ lrc ' ll \1' .J :.J II II lit d lt :rd 11 I \ • i 1 II J ..... e·d 
ti l" l.111d \\lilt l11' -..(c • J ilc · • le · • d. tlw--c · 
.... \\.IIIII\ -111-..n l tlu · .), .... , . ,l pl • .. IIJ•ttl 
~·Ill... lw.tlll\ o l \\'"·It ..... ., ll"t t ' ; lit ' I It 
11-. • .tll•l ... .,lilt ;tit l•ttll• cl •\ltlt tl w lq•-.. 
tl r. t t tlll\ 1 llllt I• d l)H ' Ill . ~ •Jilt' \'.I ' II 
)pu-..c · I' ' ,It!-.. ..... , .tlti ' Jt ••i .d~t!ll t 111 Ia\ r-.lt 
pr u l"-..' "'1. " '"' 1 ..... "' ,, .t ... tlll lt! I'' "' ..... 
lllrtl-ill~ .1 hr . tlllfl tJI illl • l lllll(t•d \\ lt c, Jr 
I n e ill II \\1 ' ..,, ., .t p ;1tlt• l:t )1!',1111\ .l 't .J 
till:.:,t• ctl .._,tdllc ...... tlr.tt -..11 •1\\-.. tire · 111•111 ' 
It ........ de ·-.ptll llltdc •J \\1111 l1 ti lt' : r1ttl1 •I' 
lllll\1 .J . :'\ tl ( IIJH• Ill till \r ,ti -.. Jll t l 
dtH lltllh IIIII'-( ... lt~rth \\Jill llllllh · ''"' 
1'1\c•ll\. 11111 tJ , , ... .til\ l~t·tr.t\ .t ..... l t tc · 
nl 111111d (ltltrr tll.tll ""'' 11l «)lflc· t -..11!, 
llll..., ..... ioll .tnd I' • , ... , ... ,, .Il l -..t did1 t\ 
It h ('\ rdt•Jtl Lllat l ltt . \ J , tlll.tll rllllltJ· 
ll1111 h .td Itt c·11 ldllt·d : 111 f.tc l. llr.tt 
I ht · l · . h .td ... , dll I " ( \ t I ltt '('IJ ... Ill " :Ill 
.1111hi t ill11. \\ Ire 11 1-..lllll:lc I \\.t..., ..... , Ill 
fu r tit 1111d' r 1hc· l t:lll nr llltlll.tll ... " ' j, .,, 
\\ill! " t\1 ' 1\ ll !. tll.., had a~.1111-. t 11111 1 
find hr ... h.r11d a~.tllr.... l t\l'l\ JJI,tll . .. tit• · 
d. -... , ·rt. lllllllh.tltJI('d .Ill I d•l ..... I t ' 
111ain c·d lnr ltilll ...... ;1 fl e·lcl 111 \\lilt It 
t tJ lo~v IIIJII...,t If t'' \it ' \\ . .tnd t11 IIOIIII ..... Ir 
t ill' \\Tath r.tnklrn~ 111 !11-. I• hllllt. \\ rtlr 
all hi ... h" JH'.., 1«11 ti lt ftrtllr t · dt ·.., tJ il\ld 
· ;tnd ,,·it h no t hin~ t n d t·hl' Ill lllr l t h1· 
pa'- t. t l11 · ...,\\:trtll\ ..,oil of tltv df' ... t• tl 
l l('('.tllle · ' ,J li\ Ill~ fn .... ..,rJ. ~ Jlld t llllll~h l e> 
pt·<•plt · tlw \\il--l{' .\t .tlll:tn "-.tnd-... h11 L 
lll'\t'r t h••llt!ill \\ tt t l ll\ tlf a pl.ttt• Ill 
t he < j,· ilr/t·d \\enid . 
Yl t ''' mtr....tll iJ t Jlld~t· t hv .\ r,tl• t r111 








'1111·: \~( ' J J ()I\ . I ) -
-::J 
ll tlp• ...... d . II· l~otcl lwt ·n dll\e'll i11tn 
ti t•' dt•-..e •ll \\li!J )'' rlt :l)l-.. .til IIIIJIIIJ'l ,tlll 
111 .... -..l tlll {II Jlt ' "' 1111 : 1•11£ \\II· till I til :lt 
111!-...._lllll \\,1...., ( d )111'"'1 1\t ,1 jll ' ll)l)t • 1111 -
...,,ltl{(t•d .t!td llll....,l.llltt'd \t\ tltt· (IIlli''· ll) 
),t ' t ' Jl ,di\ t ' tllt' {CI J'tll t.l tl\riJ/,IlJII() 
\\ho 11 ) • ttl Jll' tltlt ' \\ it t ..... lt)c•. Il l (l l 
... )t, \\ I•• tire \\t~t'ld tht · dt ~oi• · Jiill~ •·l -
It 1 ! ..... t I ; 1 dt·.td 11'11:.:_11111. 1-. h,11d til le •JJ: 
\\'lilt he·\,., tl \\ .1-.. It It,,.., ill ,111\ r.tlc 
\\• tl,e ·d IJ,t\ t 1 \\ttl! till' \t.th \ \ , . 
lllllrllltlit l lllt ' tJir• ... t tlllt• .... •• ll tllll'd 
l ll .t 11.111 1\\' ..,(I ip ed l.tll J. .. )trtl IIJl 1111 
tit• · llllt' ...,,.)l' II\ ,t ... ll ' lllt• lt '!.:.l<ll l 'lljl 
Jll t lllllg llt'illit·r lll.tll 11111 lw.hl. .111d 
I, I ' Jtl II' ll k ( Ill l It t' I • t h I I ... i I It- It \ I I H' 
\\.tier..; uf tlH l't·J-.t.til ( , u)l .utd It\ 
J .. , ... u)c· pt·u plt ·... ·1 lw l.tnd \\ ,,._ .t 
.), ..,ttl 111 lllll'ltin:...: ... . . nd t ' lllllt '; ' .J, \ord 
cd \tt!tl.ttlc•ll, ,., ~t· pt \\lrc · rt · a It·\\' 
ct.t .... t '"' eJ,,ttt ·d" t ill' pl.trn. t ht· ~lo\\lllt! 
... lilt II\ d:l\ and tlrv t \\inldrn~ -..t.tr..., I •~ 
nr~ht. ''' ll' .dl th ll l••llkt·d npnn th · 
I :c d " lllll. J., It to )II ... tt\\11 \ ,lt'tlll t 
t hn11~lrh . It \\it ... 11 ,tlllr. tl t h.t t ht: :--hutrld 
t llrltl·lli-..h t lH •IJt \\J th 111111• t lran \\hat 
Itt• -.,t\\ .tJHI IJc ·ctlll. 
\ \ .111·11 t h• · c.1r.t\' .tl1 -.tnpp1 d a t noon 
1111dt·r t iH· ..... twdt· ,,f .t fc-,, palrn ..... nnd 
\\ ht •J1 t h.· \\.tllh nt th(' tltlt-.1\ l anwl 
had ltl't'll . tllt ·Ji dt ·d to. the 111.1:-lt•r 
-.ue tche·d hinl ... t·ll witltill the tt Il L ap.Ht 
and t ht· l t' in -..dttHt' 
l 'c.·rlr.tp ..... thn11r~h 
lit' l1ud.:c·d til l( 
frnlll t ilt' COIIIJ>tlll~. 
rc ·.11 ·d hi~ c., ... tlt·-.. . 
-.clJIIC. ..,Jrght o pt·nrn:...: 
tl\t' l tl~e· dt·'• rt '"'"-..a\\ tiH · \\,1\L'' nl 
h l·a t ao..: th t ·\ · n,-..e f tnllt t he· !.,!)o\\ill~ 
... and and Wt rt· lo~l Ill tlw "hllrrll'd -
nu t hlti~·: h · cuuld ... , t • t he l'iHth 
t hro\\' oil i t ~ p c•i...,o n ·d hn a t h .. tnd 
could a lmo t ft.el the angn !:tlln he ·a t -
ing upon the tl.'llt roo f. fl o'' :...:lcHII~ 
th •n h e for~o t t h · hval o f tltt· noon -
da\ an d s ·ttl ·d hack 11Jl011 hi-.. di\ clll 
t o d rea m o f th e land '' hi t ht.:r hi~ 
lath• , ... h:td ~urw: \\tth half -clo5t'd 
, · , , .... Itt .... n a r l' d • 1 \\ .t ~ a n d 11·, ~ et ' n .... t i ou • I y 
flnn:.! otll ,1 pe a1l in prai...,t ~ of th • land 
\\ itlt lln\\ in:...: ..... tn·.un .... <;;h;Hh , ·all<.· \·s. 
<tnd vltdll'...... dt li~ht. 11 i~lwr and 
hi:...:ltt ·J lrv llc•\\ 111tn tiH· hlu• · ha/.C till 
hi .... lt· ·;ul clrnt~pc d .tnd he was last 
.t ... l< ·c- 1\. ~ ~~ p~ .td. 'o11 m .t \' he !:'lire. 
t •:--C.IJH d IIi ... lrp.., \\h '11 II \\i.l~ cl\Utk-
(•JH·d IH tilt' .ur~r~ .... Jwuh uf t h · kt ~p­
c , .... <II \lll ..... tllt.: tlwrr can1• 1 ... and \\hen 
h1· '' ; 1-. a!,!.tlll l o lllJH'llt·d t o fol io\\" th' 
1 .u ,1\ , , 11 l'\ t·r mo\ rn~ ll) \\'anl t hl· 
h u r i;:on. l !11 t ''- h ·n onn.: ... c.::lr<•d u pon 
thl' Jolt\ \l,11 }, of till' c.un ·l. t hP. Jtn-
palit·nt .... pin t w,L~ soon :-'Unthetl b) t h · 
r 11l krn!.,!.. "'" · ' ~' ing ma ....... hl'n<.:ath him. 
< >n. tlll. on lllfl\' vd the linl' with a 
:--I i~ h t cade nee ol 111-J t ron: and the 
ndt·r. lt.:lt t o hi-.. own thou!,!h t s. fel t 
tha t he \\ih l~t· lples'- in t he mido.; t o f 
.... uch .tn uu·.tn nf ..:and. Sicken ·<.1 by 
t hl· heal. and tlw .-...\\'a~ of th • camel 
IH c.tll ·d 11p 111 hi~ imagina ti on . ome 
dl'i t~ or ~eniu.., who irnm ·<.lia tc ly too.J.: 
· llapv to ca tt r t o his wa nts. ' All 
thrnll !.!.h t h · d <l\ Ill· peopled e \·c ry 
ridgl' in th · '-~tlld \\11 h a fairy, a nti 
lw.1nl in l'\, ry Jingle of the Cc lll c l 's 
tr.tppin~-.. t h· · 'uict• of ... om~; at te nding 
~pirit. 
(;raduall~ tl~t· t\·rant o..:un. t ha t hall 
hl·ld "'"a\ ..... int t' th • morn in~. c r ·p t o n 
to t lw ho.ri/un: and longc·r and longer 
,, n" t he -.hado\\ "'· .-.,., eming lik · huge 
t-. 
mon ... t•·rs !:--t<dkin~ aero · t he p la in . 
Soon the car.tvan .. toppt'd an d th e 
du..,ky ridt·r ..... aligh t ing. pit hed th · 
tt.:ll t!- and prl'pared lt'r tlw night. Th · 
•.un ntl\\' ~rown to t\\'ice his usua l size 
.t p p ·.t red n ·ad~ t o fall to t he earth . 
and ~l·enwd to the ') l'' o f the wa tch-
' r .... to th ro\\ oil d i .... c.... of l i~ h t. that 
multiplit.:d :tnd pur ltl'd ·ach other in 
r.1pid ~ucn·~..,ron. ( ~ 1 adua1ly he ::,an k 
.. 
• 
r 2 > T C I f ·: . \ ' ( I f <> r { . 
f 1o rn "''~lit ;111 d I d t tlu I ~, d '" 'n -.ntllt!.! 
111 tilt' l• ·nt dnn t thilll.ttl~ 11l tltv ittt!,.!"• 
dtit!_! tlll tfl.H \ Ct ll'lft d lt •ttll h .dj-. •>I li11 · 
;111 d t h t ·n It-I I i 11 t, ' t lit' , 1 ·, 1. T h.. , h 1 
lllc·lt·nu I lilt'<., 1 ,f rl 11 tIt •Jll• 'llll .... t ' t " '' ''• 
llH ·l tvd tt\\.ay ittt •> r llt· gt .t\ ot lll!.!lt t 
and oth' !>'. o n• · tht· .... ~.,,..., t..tll:t· 1111t 
likt. • :--t·ntillvl:-- I n ~11 . 11d the dt · ... t ·tt 
w .t-.. H·. To tlt L· lt>11c ·h .\1 .th tht ·\ 
!-ot ' 'lllt·,l ltkt• !'-1) 11 1.111\ pll ~ Ill;.! (' \ . ..... 
lt>n kin!.! d o wn IIJh'll htttl a11tl . ,, ... Ia 
:-.c;tntl l'd th• .._t.tl'l\ '"'"1. lit' lott!!nl 111 
kn u w ti H :-ol 'Clt: L-.. tlh ·\ t .ndd 11 11 ;tnd 
to :-.t·t.· thl' thi n;.!.-.. tlt.tt tilt y !tad ..,t ' t' tl. 
l!nt th · :-. t ;1 1~ :--n: nwd to -,i11k dt ·t·pvr 
into th l' :-.k\ a:-. it in llHil kt. ·t' .. 111d to 
hlt.·nd ittt t) O IH' !.!rt·. tt !.! . tl a~y that lll.tdt. 
th l' h uu l -.;'' itn .tnd tht · -..t·tt ..... l ~ tt·t ·l. 
Th · rnot~nint: ni!.!ht '' llld n.·t.dl ~d th L 
dn.•.ttlll:l t L' tlw ptt ... <..n t : h · rol ~:-otd 
hi lll!-ot If and d i:-. ,t ppl':t rn I \\it It 111 t hL 
dark t<..•ttt to \\ ,ti t l11r thv murnin!.!. 
S11l hi ... tlw dull t •>tt tillL' 11 f dv-..t.:n 
lift·: tl<t\' b,· d ,, ,. till' n.1ti,, i ... llHH kvd 
I>\· a Crtll'l :-.1111. ancl t·.u h rl · lttrlliJI~ 
niglll add~ l>ut to ti H: "'Ill'• 1-.tit iott--. 
h o rru r!-. or it~ darlciH 'S . Ld, . a lllll ' 
· hilt! o f nattlrc ·. tl tt· .\1t1h o f llllt' 
tlt ou:-.and ~ v<H:-- .tgo ~a'' in it all a fan -
ta~tic hcalll\' . and tltt· ~~ 111paLitt.· ti t: 
~ p111t ti n!...:t. ·d it all with th e .... ;tdnt. :-.-. 
that fill, d hi · ~~~111. ~ or \\'t ,, . tbt · at· 
l t'nl JH ~ uf th e .\rah:-- a t put · tr~ al t•.J-
g ·th ·r di!-!co uragl'd. Uvl u r · the tifl tC' 
o f :\l u hamlllt..·d tilt.:\' had tL·kb1atcd 
poet. wh o sang- tile feud~ of tribe~. 
and the prai~es u f hvrnvs and fair 
w o m c n. During t lw g r ·a l f.t i r:-. rt t 
:\I ·cca and Okadh p ot· LJ < Cl'll tt ':-.h 
\\'ere h el d bdor-c the peopl · a~ a t thl' 
Grecian ga m es. and the poem~ to 
which th e prize w as awttnlc:d \\' t·r · rt -
\\'rittL·n in gulden cha rac tc: r s and s u -
p ended in th <; K aaha at f\Iecca. 
' ympathy wa~ a ll the son of the 
dt -.;t •rt 1)( ' 1 It d ( II -.(lll.td;t!t' flllll [ , ) 
.at tror1. .rnd ttlldt 1 th •· p t lt •l tt.t~t 11 1 
I Ltr''"n .tl 1\.t ... , l11d . rht ·tr 11111,1 '··It· 
hr.ttc ·d ..... Jwtl\lr , .11 1 .1nd ft.Uf ' t-- ll ol ll' 
j...,Jl,.,J. l ~t ·, JIIttltJI ~t'lll.._ ...., tjiJ Jt •IILiill tt l 
t h . 11 1 w, '"" .. ... t ·, .. nr pI 1 . .., 1 d , l'f Ill' 111' ·11 r 
tll ;l t <.til Jllll to .._IJ IIIH ' tlw prn dtll ' li lllh 
o f .._ , 11 11' n f ,)I:J 1) \\ 11 IIJ,h{l•f-.. f'fr, j I 
\ t'l =-C h 11 1 l till • '-ollllplt · I tldt• 111111,(1 t ·J .._~ 
t I ,, pt tl t I~ p .ttJ l.trch.d pt ·() plt · . it ·d 
l11 d th• ·l l t11 tlt t ' p11 \.ttlir!...: c tdtllrt · •d 
th· · [ 11 \\ll .... ollll l l tll d, )JJ. ill tit• !.!l)ldvn 
pt •J ic•d , .t lti!.!hl _\ .tt t i-.tu f ~,rtll . I h·licat,· 
id\ 11-. . 111d t• \l ' ft 'll l t•lt !.!ll'"' i thtllllldecL 
a ... al-.,n nu,, .J .., 111 \c ·t..,t ·. a -.t\lt· o l 
litt'lrtllliL' \\h Hit tiH' \l . tl>i <llh can 
tl.cilll to ll.t\'c• J>l tf, ('lt •tl. I ~t ..,id t.., tlti". 
a -..ill!.!lllarl~ " ·tid :tnd tant ,t ... tic: pn >c.; t· 
litt •t:IIIIH' Jnaclc• lt .... :q>pt·;tr. tllt't.' . Ill 
\ !tit h tfl t < 1.1\ Ill~ fo r th l' \\ OIH it:rfllJ 
a11d !.!1>1 ~t.'Oll' ",,.., 1 it hJ _, !.!filtlli• d . 
E111 opt·.tn lt · ltt·r-. lt.l\ e n o t at a II 
~trlltott d fr o m tilt' vlft < t"- \\ ru11~ht )H. 
tiH· ()ri, ·nt.d .ttlt' IIIJ't' fi t .. ,Il l l t• r an·~ 
~ak~ ... lltt· ·· .\1.thi a11 ~ig llt!-t .. t t.:t'lll'-; 
\\ itll :--< 1 tH· .... fn>ltl nattltt'. atHl -.lto \\ -... 
tht · \\ ti,J l11ghh o f 1:111<.. ihtl mind~ -..oar · 
i11•• fru m c\ dt·-.t· rt 1111\> a lt1· rl\l'l1 . 
·' 
. \t ahi;,•n ... 011~ <tnd ~tor~ 1!-o hut un<· 
} c' II ~ (I lll' Ill p l t U ), r i d g l ' tit ' C h ;1 ~ 1\) t h :l l 
!--v p ata t•.., tilt · Jllt· ... vn t fro m tht· lutun·. 
and to }H' I\L'tt.tll' tltt· lwa,·y <.nrtain 
th a t ltidt ·!-> 11 0 111 'it•\\' the~ ·crt· t ~ of th · 
llll !-ot'l n \\Prld and cit· ~rt ·a t h ·r ·aftl'r. 
\l oh.lllllll ·dalli ... ln lt ;d t ~a ti ~ fit ·s the in -
~HIH' c r.l\· in~. but th · t.· ... ~en tial ';ecn· t 
uf lu\' · a11d fo1 •-!i\' t 'iH'S i!-> n ., c·r tau gh t : 
.\r;tf,ia ':-. goldc ·n fit.:ld loltJ s h with thv 
hl uod - ~lll'd u f the l'rPpht.:t'!-o franti c 
Zt al. Th · land ha~ dr11nk dl' l · p o l 
hum an bl ood . .\11 th e anci ·n t g Jo n · 
ha · fl o wn and to ·d,l\ tl w .\rah ~ till 
mutter~ hi s :\l olt;tlnllll'dan pra~ cr. 
11p to tht · he;.l\· ·ns, and luck!-- d11mhh· 











The Marble Fau n. 
I F tht' Jlt ' t >pie o l .\ llll ' l ica wt ·n · .1 ... 1..: ·d "h ich o f II .twtlli >IIH' ·..., \\'l >tk.., tiH·y 
<.' ' lbldt'l t•d hr... bt -.(. ,t lll.IJIIII{~ \\'OLJJd 
p1 u h.thl~ all-.\\t ' r i11 Lt\ n rol tht' T\\icc 
I' o I, I T . t Jt.-.. 0 I d and ~ nun ~ , tl i J, • 
lt .l\t' admltt·d tht it \\ond<.· tful St\ It•. 
llll' ll' JH'Il ·trati o n int o h1111t.tll nature, 
t ht·nt~ll.tl \\hi t h l 'a<.h o nL· tnntain ..... 
0111d \\hiLit. thoug h pl'rh ,tp-. -,Ji!.!htl~ 
dilll'l in~ in ·ach. i-, o f th • .... I lilt' ~t.·n 
t ·r,tl rn •.tni n~ tltrO II !.! lt t~ ut. 1:11 t il tlw~ · 
.,.Jtcnt t.tl< ·-... nn: ~o intt.· n·~tin;,!. "Jtltl·n. 
.t-. tht·\· \\<..'rt · . in the \ o uth o r at 1110~ t 
th e \ Ot lll " . ll1 ~111h ood o f th · <111tltur, 
- ,...., 
Ir e)\\ lllUl h m o r. intl'l'l'. ting cllld h o w 
11111 Li 1 n o hI ~ r mu :-. l he tIt · pro d 11 <..Lions 
\\1 ittt·n in l.tH r ltfL·. wlwn hi:, JH)\\l' r -
lltl t .tntlll ·~ wt.·r • Ill on· lll clltl r ·d. and 
ht· had .t !:- till dtt. per in . igh [ 1nto 
htllllall nature. In the: c.t'L' o f 111r1ny 
# 
o t the J o pular \\ rit · r~ u f u ur d.t~. th i~ 
<.<.rt:tinh rs no t till '. Tit ·\· \\Ill" 
~unwthilll! whilit nwy ht.: \t ·ry g ood. 
hut. para!) /.vd by th L ir ... uc " L·~~ . th v~ 
Jll n dti C · n o thin g m o re d tcll i:-. \\ Orthy 
tl1 l' nttiiiL' uf litt•raturt' . \\' ith J l aw-
th u nH.' th is ce rtalllh ".1s n u t th .. · <. :1:-. • • 
\\' · find in hi · la ter and luna •r ro-
.... 
m.u1ce~ th e n·r~ ~dille tr.tih <tnd qu .tl -
ities \\hich ha\t ' ju:-. tl~ made hi~ 
tu ti t.: ... f.tm o u · . l 'lrhttp~ th i:, 1 th e 
re.t~un why hi s -.toril' h<nt.: h ·n 
:-.o much m u re JH >pt1Lt r th an a \\' O t k 
I i k • t h · :\I n r b I e Faun . In t hi · t h' · rc 
i . perhaps too much 111~ ti c it..m to ~ui t 
the p o pul ar mind. .\nd p ·t . <ts I law-
th o rn t ands firs t ~.11 n o n g . \n 1 ·ric an 
pro~c writ · rs. a nd a -; he him •If rc· 
garded th · :\farhl · Faun a~ the be · t 
of all hi ~ \\'riting s . it may well be 
w orth consid r a tio n . 
:\bou t h is style I shall say but lit -
f)·, b ecause there is little to be: said. 
lt i ~ ~o perfect that it almos t deftes 
d •::-c riptio n . It is clear and im pi •. 
~ l \'<.·r d ues a ~ ·n t<.. nee n ' ('c.l to be r e-
n ·ad lwcau s c uf diffi c ult o r improper 
con ~tru<..tio n . ll c: e~pr ·. sc. his de ·p-
<. ..,t truth . in th< c..t· . imple entcnces. 
a n d i t is t h · de p l h o f l-1 is though t, n o t 
th · intric.-t \ ' of his s·ntc nces, that 
cump ·b a clt ~' a tt ·ntio n . His Eng-
ls:,h is<.' .:\ ect.lingly pure o pure, that, 
if fu r nothing .. ·Is ·, his work w ould. 
Jescn · · ~tudy fo r that alone. 
To this exc ·ll('ncc th • l\Iarhle Faun 
is no excep tio n. It is written in p ·r -
hap · the pun·~ t style o f any of his 
w o rks. Th cenc is laid in Italy, 
and this ~i,·es a charm and fascination 
\\'hi c h is abou t th e whol · book. Its 
f:'\<:IH . take plat.c in a land about 
\\ hic h " · ),nuw but little, and this 
fo rms, a it wcr •. a halo o f mystery 
arunnd th ' head o f the actors. Haw-
th o rn · "a~ n o ted for his faculty of in-
" tHing in<.idcnt, and .thi s is esp cially 
t o he u h !.en ·cd in the 1\larble Fawn. 
E,· · r~ thin g tha t the I>L·autiful land o f 
Italy could furni h hL· has brought to 
hear o n t h • <.harac ter · an<..l plot of his 
r o n1ancc. 
1 I i chid charactt rs arc four. K en-
~ on is a~ o ung .\mcrican sculp tor of 
gr ·a t promi e, who Ji,·es in Rome on 
accuun t of its ex ten iYc and excellent 
an gal l<.:r i~s. :\I i riam and Hilda, two 
·o ung artist~. th e Ia ttc r of ::\ ew Eng-
l and birth and the fo rmer o f unknown 
ance try arc also in Hom • on account 
of the g ·nial and h ·lpful intluence ex-
erted by the companies of arti ts and 
the exteu ... i,·e co llec ti o n s o f paintings 
\\ hi c h a re e\·e ry\\ h rc in 1 taiy. 
The fo urth o f th~s · charact c:r s IS 
the m o r difficult to d ·scribe and at 
T I I 1·: \ ~ < I I< > 1\ . 
.... 
tflt • -. , IJ\1 1' [IIIII ' lflt · lll t~-o. ( lll(r ' lt ' •-llll!..! 
I t ,._ pt·rlt .1Jh t!H · 111 l-. t IJI, ·Itkt· .tnd 
.\< · l thv 111 ~•=-- 1 lll\-..(1 tl •llt~ ttl .e ll I f ,,,, 
J lrlflol lt ·! ltl ,..., 11• I ( 
;t It 11111 .t 11 lw i 11 ~ : !It' d \\'.._·II ... Ill\ h ·. j 11 tltt · 
lllltl!...:,!llollillll. ht, I"- d 11 1-tlt-.o 1\l ' l(l\t Ill 
t ill.._ pr u-.o~i t "!...:' ' 111 ti n· .tt\t tt 11t (; ... ,., .J, 
Ill .\ tholn~ \· ) ;JH h1· i-. J,, lltl tlll ' .tll.., •l 
(ltt·t •k . I),. i-. a th tl t Jt!_!hh tdt .tf lw 
tng . l i t· lut·v-.. tt > \\.111 It r 114 tht ', \\ «Htd-, 
illld llll';t 111\\ -.. tP ,-11111h 111 tla· l. >p-., o l 
t it· ht!..!·la-.t tnc-.. t P dt\t' t , , tltt• J,., t 
t o lll-.. o l tht• dt 'l pr ·-.t Jl tlld -...e.tll 11 \ ' t •l 111 
;,II tiH: tt. j.., in tt:tttllt IJ, . to.; ""'lJdt• 
tlll d 1111 til 'C lt 't·f. ttlld. I[ I'- -..lt)lpti-..t ·d. 
pt •t lc·ct ' ·' lllll iJ( t.'llt ,. I r (' 11 11 [ 1111" IP \ t •d 
ll.lllll't'. Jt, ~ t..'t: IJl t• d ltt lw 111 J>l't'lt ·t t 
harltWII\' \\ith it Il l' \\ n llld (.ttl ;qui 
t h t' "i I d ... _ .Ill d I i l I '". i I" 1. d II I. Ill t ... () f tIt!.' . 
\\no d :-- \\ l) llld t If ill' 1111111111~ t il \\ . 11 !-.. 
him . ] J,..,:-.,,n,,, ptt-..•t•n \\tlltld il · 
lunt i 11 a t t • .d I a 1 o 1111 d It 1 111 i 11 111111 It t lw 
. am· \\ ;1\ t lt.tt n . ttttt• Jt, r-..t · ll d n l ''=- . 
11 ' \\ ~1.., ~~ tlt"dllllt' ol n.tttllv. 11 <1\ ing-
1 i t t I ' t l) d ll \\' i t h t l"' \\ 0 rl d lilt t t () Ill tl ), (.. 
i t w otld<·r at hi111 .r11d to m;,),(· tt !..::I~ 1' r 
and ha p pil'r a11d C:.lltlllit• t ht ·tau-.l' Ill' 
\\'a~ t ht · ll ·. Tlti"' lltlltH t'tl l . ~implt·. 
cha Jmiuc. c n •attJl't.' ~ OL'"' l u 1\ u nw. and 
t her<' 111 et~ tilt.' u tht ·r pr r:-- t lll .t~t · --. 
" h o m \\' • ha' e llH' IIti• 1111 ·d . I I t· ,._ •. , nt · 
..,idl'rt·d ll\ tht Ill '"' ( hildlil,t· .. tt tifllt'-.. 
altttost a:' a :--itllplt · t otl. ( >11{' d.l\ a--. 
t h till' four lti ·ntl:-- "''·:--trolling til 
t h \ ' aticiln. a rt ·!'-vllll'ldtll' \\ ~ ,..., tto -
l ic< ·d h · t \\'t•en I >u natL 11 o .t111l an :111 
t'lt· ttt s t a t tt · o f a F a u n Tilt· t t'-.t.'tll -
hlan ct: \\'as im111 ·di ,'tkly tvcogni/ ·d 
<tnd D oni: tL·IIo is thcn c ·ft)rth t<·gard ·d 
a s a tru e F a u n, - a Fa u n a~ ll trh· a ... 
i f t he o I <.1 l a tu L· i n tI t e \ ·a t ic a n lw d 
COillL' down from i t ~ pedl'~t.tl and 
.aga tn I i n ·d and Jllo,·ed o n t h l'<l l t h . 
This y o uth ful. Innocen t crL'a tur · 
·unct: t \· v~ a pas ~ ton fo r :\l iri.tm and 
-..(11\1 '.., ,rl\\.1\ ... I 1 h t• 111' , 11 lt«•t . 1 :11 1 
:\ J i tJ.IIll I'- ltttl 11 (t •d h\ ,tltP t11t ' 1' ( tl rtl\ 
" 11 "I h 11 11 I d, r • t lw It .t p I'' r 1 1 • .t 1 11 1 ' t I 
l> tt llll~ .I 
\hi[ (1 tho 1 .tl.llllltd l- -..Itt • lt :td l I I 
t ll llll (l ' ll ' d .111 , . ,,,, •dttt!_!h d t .... l!_!lt c•: thlt • 
. 11111 dt-.!_! 11-. (111~ llt.JI .It lt ' l, \\ttlt ,1 l.llt ' 
fl\!11 It \\IIIJI,It" ollld -..lf l~\\111!.,! tltt ' I \1 -
dt •Jl( I I I· I h td t ' lllllt' . Ft ll lll till-- lll l H ' 
l (l tlit tltr-.. 11 1. 111 l t~illl\\-. ·ht't lil,c• ,t 
-
... t..ulo\\. .... ld nnt 1, , 1\ 1 11~ Itt r . ds ll1 t '. 
I f , ._, t ' lll"- t tl h,l\ , . !111 · J' O:,, " ' 11 t tt ·rri 
. . 
"in!.! It, ., 111111. 11lwdi• ·nt •: :• rd :ir l'' .11 ... 
t t> l,n n\\ """lllt : tl11 11~ cd. l1 r p ;t-.l 111 .... 
~· 
t n n "'"' It\\ ,, ... It~ . ! It . 1 '' ' 111 tlw t t• -..r 
o l t hl' \\ tll ld :11 1d \\ltH It "-II< · ~,. ,._· Jwd t n 
lt . t\t' kqH a "'ttt"l () n r · lli!...:ht Ll ri..: 
,., tl t' ntnp.rnttlll ~, , Ji v \\t ·d :\ J in;tttl and 
I >tm .ltt · ll''> 1 1 1 t ilt · , .d!..;t ' o l tltt· Tarpt·Jit, lll 
r o ck. \\ 1lt'IH t' tlu tr...tt t n r-.. 11f atH it itt 
. 
1\ t> lllt ' tl'~t·d:.to lw till O\\ 11. I ~ e 1. ;11n e . 
t o t iH ed~ ~ · o l t ill' t o { I.; . IH· Inn),,.~ 
•H t•t . In .111 ithl rl ll t ' I >nn.ttt•llo. t ht· 
\ O t l( ltfttl F.ttttl. h.ttl t:.'·''lh·d him I>\ 
t ht IH'('k . In rlll n tlwt ltH .. flll ' llt ltv \\'.1:-. 
hvltl O \ er t ltt· <"cl•·l · o f tlh t ill k . .\ 
-. 
look f ro m \l iti .trtt. :1 lno l.; u l frt.·<.·dom 
fnll·ll an~tll-..lt . .1 ln11 k o l ll ' \' L·ngt:. :tnd 
I >ull tttt · llo dt u ppl'd hnn. 
TJlt.., i-. tltt · tt ' tltt.tl JH l iiH PI tltl' '-ton 
a11d \\<' tw<·d ~n liulr· furtiH •J 111 dt· 
-.crihrn~ t ht pi tH. Tltl' -. t r• n ht int.:.-. 
O ll l till' t t' H thk r• · llt•,r ... , that lollows 
crimt ·. and t ht" i-. perh .rp.., it-- s t ton~ -
<·~t ll l!ll<tl tlt ou~ h 
I I l'il \\' 11 I I I ) Ill ll. 
~pu ll..,ihJ, . for tht• 
tn.lll\ ttlOJ<.' could h e 
!\l in.tm. wh 'l ,.., t • 
dt •<•t l. t:tntl I >o n a t t·llu 
wlt o c::trrit·~ tt ou t an· plnllg t•d 11 tt n 
:\I s r -
tam SL' l ' llt"' IH' \ ·r to rt•et•\ l'f. Sht· r•· · 
lain:-, a l t>ld. pi tile• .... .., lt.trdh t ·artC'dtH .., ... 
until ... h · dJ ... appt·<n..; lt n m t h · ~....-en•· . 
I n J>u n ,tt• ·lln dilf, ·n · rH n ·-.IJlt-. appl'.tr. 
II e. too. i-.. clt·L'pl~ ... unl,l'll in r ·mnt-.«· 










' I It E \:\C t 101~ 
.t \Ill!..: : n I Itt Jll t'-.t 11 I 
pn l-..«· ~''' 11 lrirt t I J, 
ht · tltiltl\ .......... \\t •ll. .\ 
11...... 1\l '\\ 1111 
ll tl t till" hot·)-. . 
.... 11t1 ...,'l'lll"" t o 
ltd\ , l•t t 'll bt l· . ttltt d Ill I t• a -.null~,..., 
lit Ill!.! • • •• d 1t t. lll. ( ( I\ It . ... .t 111.111 II t. i ... 
t ltd tl \\ 1 d \\I (It .I I l 1) -..( It 'll('t'. ,Jitd lll t. d h 
t il l d l' 1 1 t.... j II ll llt ' ll I •. ~ 1\ t ... It j ll l ""t ·J I II Jl 
( II Jll ... (l<t CJ Jid. Jl I"- '1111111'-t ' tl. )l.l""'t '~ 
tit• · tvt no~indt: r e~ t 111-- lt!t · 1 11 a t!llltllll~ 
•ltll t!.!t 'U tl. !.11 ""'" lrt 111 the· -.un .... lti11t.' 
\\ ltt t..lt Jt, till '(' I 1\ , . ,) '" \\I 11 
1'111, l•t Ill~. \\It' ' l•t ·lu rv ln-. --tn 
-l ' l. ' Jlf( d tc• IH ltl,ttlt- ' 'I' " ' h.tpp111t ' ....... 
itlld ~ !1'\'-. l ll II i-.. ( t \ tltt · inlltiL'IH'l' Ol 
( I illl<' 111"-l dt ... JH .II ( l'lll'd c-t l\d dt •Jt (. I t d 
; I 11 d t "I 11 I \\ (I I, I "... Ill t I l tl J(.. <. t) Jl'-,( i ( llh 
111 .... .., o l I d t • l 1 t r It ;.e p-. l h • a uti H 1 t 
11\t'.t tll L «~ rl'prc ·-.t·nt tl ~t • lctll 111an. 
\ -. .\ dattt til l 1:n,tdi" ""' \\lth o ul 
lllllll'. l~t< ,ttt:--C \\itltnttl . 1 CIHJ -.tl IH(' . 
-..n """ P on, t<·ll u . unttl h .\ l llll H' ltL' 
\\,, ... ;n\,d, L'Ilt'd tllt P ;t nL\\ d.lltl I11IIL·t 
li lt . t · tHi o \\vd \\ ith .t c oth<"t<'l\t t ·. Tills 
illa\ h e t hl' dt 't' IH'r llll'ani t!..! p f tl~t ... tn t~ . 
\\ 'h,Jl\'\t·r \\• Ill : \ · thlllk L.j Lin-. LUll 
tt ' jlltnll. tiH' : 111 t h r1 1' lt.t-. t11ld <t .... r,)ry of 
!.!rt at ... u!...:~' · ...,ti\t 't H'-..... . II · tt h> k a ~ul• · 
Jt'( t "'II ,, ,, rt)n tlw t ni l nf \mcri,. ,,· ._ 
g rt•a tt·~ t nou ·lr ... t. and It a -.. tn ated tt 
"tth \\ llll •lc· t lui -..u< cv-..-. : a nd if in ~Citllto­
n·-.1H ·( t-. th t• ttr.:attnt nt "'-'t:ll~-> alto g · th -
t.•r itnprol t.tldt· .tnt! 11111 lll~ ... ti c. tl. \\C 
rnu-.t rt'lllt mlwt tl!.tt it dt . tl-; n o t \\ ith 
rtH·n l •11 t \\ tth id,·; tl (h in!..:"'· 
Th · honk , ... 'ull of d l' -.n iptio n of 
ltallctn att. 'I hl'"' · n o t P llh add t tl 
tht· intt·tt --t. l•tlt n Ire\ t ' . at I · ;r~t par -
ti:llh. it-- d <trk .tnd ~)nom~ fl'atun•.;;; . 
The t.d ~ th11-.. tvltt.' \vd furni--Jw..; t hat 
dl\< ' r!:-.it\ and \.tr i,· t\' \\'hi ch m o dt·rn 
n: .tdt·rs ... • t ttl tn dt· 111and. and furth c r -
m o n ·. pr< HL·-. 11a\\tltttrne':-- \\idt· ran!,!e 
n f th nt t.!!IH an d actH i tl. He \\a ... nat -
ural)~ t> l a rvtired. 111~ .._t •t it.l ll"'. almost 
t.:.lnom di-.p t> .... iticttL but tn thi~ hi ... 
~rt·att...' :--t \\ u tk. hl' rt"'t ' -. .tho,·e his O\\' n 
n . ltttn· .tnd prt)chtcL'-. .1 r o lllilll CV "hic h 
co nt:-~in-. not t>nl~ an <tl•11ndan cc of 
d t.:lical\' m~ --tt.· t~. IHtt Ill~ ~u ·ry illumi-
natt•d h~ tnntinth·d tPII •nin n..; u l the 
h itrhe~ t . trt. 
T h e Labo r e r 
\I n \\ oo lt. 11 .. , IIIII~ .,f llr•• ..:oololo•u • 1111. 
' llo•• \\ , ., ,, ~ lair,,,., ... •l•trol~ foor111 ' 'l'l '''·lr· 
1:•·1 11"11111- lr"111o•W ard froo111 Ill• •tall~ 1 , .. 1,. 
11 1- (., .. , .. "'" 1!! 1• •1111nlu·• l \\ i li a !!rllu• .. r lr •II•·-• , .. ,). 
1:••\l•,tl• ;a 1. 1 11 ..!1~ oht...llll~ \\llhlll. 
F ,.. ""1•1•· •· I It 111 .1 r .. ~ . al .-.. hr· • •r I' rot\\ 11 
I Ia • r'lld,o•Jr lt:,: r•trl'- ,.f IIIII olol \\l',tllla •1 1111 1•••\\••r 
\ ('o• I 'rot\\ ol •ol oolll It~ I IIII• llllllll' '''' \\ lo.l Ia ,:ro •••ol 
.\ louutlolo· -~" ' I' ·''' '~ r .... . Ill lll.lllldllol 
Ito • .. )1 .. \\ .. , 111ol •\\1'1'1 r' ooll l f'llllll ••lll \\ l ila lo l• hrl 
- 11- .. ........ Il l..· ·''",,._ r.u··· o•lllhr••ll• ··l Ill IH!Irl 
Tho ug hts f r om Twice To ld Ta le s . 
T i l E "nttt n tlliH t!...: ltt-.. . () I tlw J> <l"' l art.· t ltv \altlld htrtt.t t.:. o f the lift. and m o ti\ • The ~tmh o f thcs ~ moll\' · - i. o f 'a lu · toe'·" ry reader, but 
rt , • n f ~pecial intert.·l:' t t o t h L' tudcn t. ·l ' l\"\ Jl' \'t ·. tl tltt... .ttlllto r ·~ pn·~vn t '" 
IJO TilE .\:-\('1101{ . 
Th ' ·hook under < on -..id ·r tllnn 1.; 
c- o m p o s · cl o f s J, c t c I w.... n f .t \l 1 ' d i · 
Y<.'rse charactt·r. TIH·n · app' aro.; to 
Ia.· no un ih·ing tll ntt!.dH th a t Clllllll 'l t.., 
th •m. hut . each <;. t or~ ha-., it s 111or.d . 
cithC'r stt~ t<:d o r implivd . The~<· w · 
~h ~tll · ndca \·o r tn a rran!,!v in ~Itt h o r -
der t-t~ "ill n·nt;il~ ~ h n \\' th t• na t11n· 
and :-.pirit o f tht·tr tca chin~ -... 
Th · a11 tho 1·s di-..pn .... nin n ;.;t •t · llh t o 
h • that o f a rath1 ·r t l':-.t·n 1 d JWr:-'nn 
with ~hre\\'d etlllllt1o n ;.;, ·n-.. • <tnd a pt 
judgm ·n t. lit• thn·J)..., no t a nHII1~ tlt c 
ain and th e tJIHt: al. h11t <1111 0 11!.! tl w 
pra tical and ti H· n ·.d . .\ dt ·,·n ttth· 
n ·Ji!..!i OII S :-.plrtt Jll'J'\ ;td t•:-. tilt' \\ P rli 
th nw!_!hott t. ~o th in!.! i-., hrPaclwd that 
jar~ o n o ttr sen'-.t' of prn prict~. 1 h · i 
d l·cply con . c i< t1" o f th l' truth tha t 
man r ·aches out to \\'ard -.nnll di-..r.tnt 
It t~ ppint·ss. 
S ., ·era) o f th ' m o r. tl .; p oin t 
fo r ~ uida nce in practi u tl I if·. 
happiL·•·a \\'h o lo olis upo n th • 
an t ide o f fu n11n •: wh o lin ·s 
t o n1l es 
II e is 
plea"· 
111 t h . 
p r . c n t and rl' a c lw :-. o ut i n to t It t.: 
futur . ·•\\'hil · tlll l' XJ'<'Ctl d l'\\ nt~ 
thru t th m~eln·~ upnn 11 ..... th L• re i~ 
still regulari ty <.:ll OII!..!h tn thvm ro 
rende r fo re ight partially a' .tilahll'. ·· 
Y{' t , if the res ult o f a de ·d c o uld he 
pi c tured b fo r' u s . man~ would. nnt-
withs tandin g . per:-.is t in th · ir p ·t d ·-
SI fl'S. 
Ari toc ratic e latio n fro m o tlwrs 
wh o ar • placcJ in another \\'alk o f 
lift·, reac t. \\'ith f<ttal II ·c r o n o nt•'s 
c har<J.Ctcr and intlu<.:ncP. This vain 
o te n tat io n i · p o rtrayed by th e au th o r 
in c onsid<: ring th ~ court CL' rcmo nials 
among th e ·arly co l o ni~t" . 
. \ p c r. on. al thou~h dul~ wa rn e d o f 
th e e \·il r e ult o f hi · cnn tem pl a t d 
ac tion, will o ften s ti ll r t.ma.in fi~cd in 
hi purpose. 
.\ d tilll!.!l' (If lll\ tr'tt'll tt nl ll t.l \ .... , , 
I I I 1 I I I. II 11 ' 1 \'tH11 p ), t• : t l . lll~t· ll lll .._ 
t Jt .1 t Jt (' IH \ 1 r .._ 1 t. •), ..., t l' I 1 t Il l :1 l ll J, I til l ' I 
~ 11 rrtli11HIIII!.! .... and Il l • tl ~tll l ... 
J:at It,, trhrin!..!"l t'\\ n <~li/t ' l l lt ' JH ... 
nnd i .... lr:tll!.!ht "ith ntlllH 11111->. dt ~. q• · 
\ · J I t hv-.., p ni ntliH'll t-.. . . .... 111 !.! t ' Olll' ' ' 
m" , ~ o <'II t • < t u a II~ 111 ;H (l t1 r ..; u h .... , ') 111 II l 
car~·t·r th .l t ,, ~hadll\\ ...,, 1' 111"' t ' \ t•r tt · .... t 
inc. 11pon 11..., Yv t th• ... t · f.ttltll~ · .... d 
ri~lttl: intt rptl'l<: d . :1rc · h11t gt11d111~ 
· l I 1 t 1 tl w h <t nd .... whll h ~t.· t.· , to • . H \I.... 1 
pen c l'llll )l, ._,, ,nd . 
J·:. tch d :l\ ' :-. :u tl\ 1t\. t ho11~lt a ppar 
. . 
l ' ll t h <1 fl 'lll rrt 11!.! ..,l'l'IH' . i-... ~lt ' ,\1 1 d \ 
hr in.gin~ '' " to lif · · !' cJp-... t• () u r . 111 
t i c ipati t~ n.., lllil: n o t he rl'ali l<'t l. h tl l 
intt ll...,l. an d :-.i11n·n · Ji,·ing- h ., .... ll .... ' '"' 
n .' \\ . trd~ . ..In t lt ...... tt · and " .11'111 .tlkt 
t iPil'. IH1111hlv \\ 1-..hr .... ;tn d h r111t -.. t I II 
st~mc 11-..r fu l vnd. tl u·n · i-.. hl'.tltlt '' ' I 
t h ·mind .IIIli q11ir· t l ei J' t it• l11 a rt . t it 
pn.lS Jll'Cl of a h .t pp~ lilt- . :11 td thl· !.t il 
l' S l ll 11 JH' o l h ,·,l\ l'll. .. 
'1' 1 l I 11 1',\11 l tl l \\ II l li !..! · ll' prn pt ' ll .... l 1, . ..., t 1. ~ 
d nin~ an· al .... n t n tH hn l IIJIP11. l1 1 Ill--
h ea rt c.t c h 111.111 j.., gtnlty 11 ! dt 1 d" 
t\' hi l It j I C1 1 llll ll i l t \ d. h t • \\ Ill d d t "II 
sid<.: r th · 'ill· t u l -..in..... I flo i .... t.· t !..! t ' t 
l u Ct'lh i1J'I ' th · !.,!tlil t o l t.lllllthc 1. ll r• \\ 
ea-.il~ a l l.' Jl ll l t t d , 1 111 1\ lind .... l ll'd\ 11l l ' 
<t111 011!.! th <" JH n plt •. 
Til\ IL' ,.., Ill tl .... th· · dt ~il(• ( Il l 
pl e a .... u tt. t ' \l' ll 111 th t 
th ~ t l.' I IIV:-. t rt ·: dtti, -.. 1,f 
Jllll'll i t o l 
ltk. ll.t \\ 
tho rne tJt...,t 0 \ t r'- ltl.\11\ Sol i Ill '- <I I 
• n joym~·11l "hi t It ar ~ o ft n ig n• , red 
The t ri,·ial :111<.1 th · t' t>l ttmo n - pla t.·t· l' tlll 
h e apprec iatvd if o ur l~t ·ar ts att ' on l~ 
rcs p o n:-.i\l'. l;o th tltt • C<lll\(1..., o l 11.1 
tu rl' Hn d tht · ~l· l·n e~ t 'f ·tc-t iH· lilt. ~ il'ld 
th<.:ir JW ui.H c harm-.. . E' L n t hl' "i n 
tc r ~t:a...,on. 111 ~p i t· 11f nil it-- .... t ·c min ~ 
g loo m . is an intv nal nl thr , .r a 11 l 
com fo rt . 
f 
( • e 
,e 
TIJE .\~ 1101\. 
In till.., ltle t hv~t· an· 110 tln .... ulli ·d 
I "~ '· The n1nit\· and lo t t('d 111ern 
llll'llt \\'lti c lt i •• n o tl'"' t iJt.· tt ·, tliti t.:~ o f :--
Jif,. wi ll in th v <·nd COI1 1l ' l\l ll.tllgltl. 
Tltt: ( (1 11-..t.tut pur--uit (I I \\ t) rldl in,...,s 
t v..,ult.... in glocJIH~ ,111d di:-.tppoin tt·d 
<dd .q.!t'. .\II ph a lll't' " ; u~ · hnt n tu-
IIH'Ilt,tn : thi-.. i~ c.w-..cd ll\ thl -..pint 
o f .._U<.i<dli )i £\ tlt tt t j" f t~I IIHJ Ill ,tl) th e 
'at) ing :-.t. ·n .... \\ hitl t gn·<·t nt Jr 'i-..io n. 
.\ Ide 11 ! g t· IH: IOII:-. ~l·l l .... a 1 il ict ·. al -
thull:.d t l l ~ tht.• \\ o rld c o n:-. idt ·tl'd d1 ·<tr). 
\\ill IH ampl) rv\\ tt tdu l. Tttll· de,·u-
1 io n and Chri :-. ti .ul I''~ dL'pl'nd "ho lly 
upon th e r ·~ pon~i\e attitudt· o f th · 
h ·.trt to ward naltlrL· and tWtttrL· ·~ (; o d. 
Thro ugh the ~ t o rm~ patll\\ay of life, 
fauh til (; o d \\ill I ·.1d 11 _.tfvl) to o ur 
f11ture h o m ·. 
The t ra\ in " fo r sociahilit\' ts tn -
"' grain<·d in o 11r \ 'c ry b · ings. Thi" can 
lw oh~t ·n· •d in nttltH~ n>tl..., w a y s. Th • 
fl·. ttttn ~ o f anothl·r cn n he so ,.i,·it.1 1y 
pic turul upo n o ur mi ud s that ,,. · ~eem 
al\\<1~..., t o lin· in that o n<.:'~ pr · ·nc •. 
:'\altlr.d all<.·<. ti v ns. tll o 11g h c urhl'll fo r 
a ti111 •. Cilllll Ot h e \\ho JJ~ d i'StfO) U. 
Thi!-t allinil\ n1anifcs ts it~l' lf in out-
war.! de ·d-., ; I Jt'l'<llt~v th l' tlln ·r I if "' 
(.'\ l ' ll o f a r riend i.... hidden from tl~ . 
Th · llH'ItH it')' o f d v<.tr dl'partt d Oil ·s 
~lwuld hl· c h •ri:-.hl·d in ~in c ·r · affl't -
ti o natc h •;Ht ra th ·r than in fo rmal 
c~pr·s to n ·. 
.\11 perso n s. whether ~elfi sh o r not. 
trivc for their 0 \\'11 idvals o f . ucccs 
and happine s . \\'hi c h , t.•ve n if attai11e<l, 
only few could enjoy. Our cong<· nial 
s phere of dc ti,·ity · an h v fo und in o ur 
imme t.liatc •n\ iron ltl (' llt : and \\ e nee d 
n o t search fo r uto pian bli ~. cJ...,c 'he re. 
L o ft\· ambitions ma\· . udd t. n I\' f..1ll. 
J • -
but th · earnes t perf0 rmance o f pres-
' llt duties hrin~ s cont ·ntment. The 
in atiahlc pur!-tuit o f a ingle obj c t 
l ead ~ to lCCentricity . and the impov-
erishment o f o ur hcttt-r n atu re s. 
l'r ·ed11rn is tlw bulwark of ou r 111 -
s tnutwns. J t s fo undations were laid 
with sacrifice an d courage. The spirit 
o f o ur pi ou~ fo r ·father will succcss-
ilflly (lppo e p o litical t~ ranny and re-
li ~io us oppr~ "~ion. 13ut n o twithstand-
ing this , in th ·i r zealou~ d e sire for 
liht: rt~. they fo rgo t that tlH·y were 
oft·..! n treading ht•a,·ily upon th e ri~hts 
o f others. In tlu· cau c of freedom, 
it is cmin ~ ntly true that other , be-
~id ·s o ur.eh ·es, pluck the fr11it that 
spring up from o ur individual actions, 
eitlwr for ~c,oc.l or fo r vii. 
Ji awthornc can pre cn t th , lau ffh-
·• hie • ide o f a n i n c id ' IH as well as 
m edi ta te upo n its s~..· rio u a pect . He 
is a rea list rather th a n an idealist. 
Cl a...;sic allu~ion arc u c d o nly when 
somcthin!! s trikin~ly typical is pic-
tured. The charact<:r- are mostly 
c hosen fro m th e au tho r ' ~..· ,·ery-day as-
soc iate ~fany I ·: o ns are taught by 
b o rro wing images from the supersti -
tio u s fan c ies of th e coloni t . The 
auth o r nen: r seems to w ea ry of spirit-
uali .t. in •" nature. 
Judging fru m th ir ubject-matter, 
tht.· s tories must have he •n written at 
,·a rio tt period · of 1 I a wthorn .. ·s life. 
Th e fan c iful Jc. ire and ardent pas-
~ion · o f ' o uth are delincate<.l. The 
~tudent"s critical ·tudy o f co lonial cus-
t o m s ts m an if •:-, t tn some of the 
ke t ·hcs: th L· cal m Jeliberation of 
m a ttl red manhoo d beco m e · pro m in en t 
in o thers, while in s till oth · rs th e re-
flecti o n . o f ag · anJ xpcnence are 
se t fohh . 
.. 
Notes and Comments. 
The stead\· o nward 111ttrch n f tim e 
h as o nce m u rL' pl aced Th e .\ nc..hor 
und r n ·w supen· i ~io n . \\. · und<.;r -
took the w o rk not witho ut man,. 
d o ubt. a nd rni::;gi,· in~s. frolll which 
th i fir t mon th 's l·:-q>t·ri ·n : · h as h~ 
no m ea ns frceJ us. ?\ o t th a t\\' ' have 
a fal se no tion as to tlw nature o f the 
w o rk : ne ithe r arl' we labo ring till · 
d ' r a wron~ cone •ption n to its 
m . crni tuJc; but, a a nditl 'ie w 
of the pa . t two y~.: ars mu~t 
con,·ince one th a t the r<.; 
h a been m a rl, ed prog -
r~ss. And th a t i a t 
once a cause o l 
rcjoici n rr and 
appr h n -
sion . \ \' e 





1 , . e or at 
least to maintain 
the pre ent s tan J -
anl o f e x e ll e nce, and 
shall con ide r well s pe nt 
wha t ve r time and dfort 
may h " n ·c• sa ry to accom -
pli . h the J e ired e nJ . 
\\" have fo rm ed o ur idea ls of 
the mi s ipn of The An c:ho r. \\' h th -
er w e h a ll rcaliz • the m rc main5 to be 
seen: but, a t a ny ra te . it may l> · well 
to g i,·e expre s io n to those princ iples 
whic h s h a ll gove rn o ur s ub l'q ue nt 
e ffo rts. 
\Ve belie ,·e The .\ nchor is pecul -
iarly and primarily th • exponen t o ( th e 
opmtons o f the s tuden t -bod y. It 
shou ld b e thei r aJ,·oca tc... 1 ts columns 
should furni s h the fir t and be_t m eans 
fo r th l· di-..nl ....... ion ol t hO'-t' t]llt'•ai c l'l'~ 
. o con .. t an t l~ .tr i in~ in which tl w -..lll 
d ·n try a rt• di:-l'ctly coJKt·nw~l. \\'ht •Ja 
th · id •as of th <' :-.tllden l"' ht•< OIIH· pro 
no t1n ccd o n any suhjl'c t. wh a t~cH · \· , · r it 
may b · or wh o mso<'Yt..' ,. it may con 
ce rn. we ~hall gi,· · utt ·ran ct· t o them 
in o ur colunHl'-. Further. Tlw .\nc h o r 
should he the t·x poncn t of tlw vi ·ws 
o f th e !-. ta If mvm h~rs . \ \' ~ d o 
n u t lwli t H' th a t tht•sp :-. hould 
bccomv tno did<~< ti t:. Hut 
tlw\· an' •:q wc t ·d t o 
111 a kc a c<Ht•f ul s tud ,. 




ll Cl:S I>\ 
Ill (' ;• 11 .... () f 
o ur ex 
chan -
g ..... 
th e ' 
should 
k v l' p i n 
touch w ith thl' 
method~ o f o the r 
111 tituti on: . a nd 
t hu~ to some t•x tt·nt 
be l ifted ou t of loca l in -
flu • n ee~: and tlh ·r •fnrl' it 
is ri g ht th a t th ei r con tril~tlli o n-; 
should h<.; both critical and di -
d ac tic. J f th e \· con . idt·r certa in 
prac t ices wrong- it i=-- no t onl ~ th •i r 
pri,·il ge hut a l"o th ·ir duty to ~ p ·ak 
with no uncvrta in utterance. 
\\'e he lit·, · ·a coli '!.{e jou rn a l ~h nuld 
fo. t e r a lit rary atmo~phe rc. B • it 
fa r fro m us to · ri tic i:e 0 11 r pred ·ccs-
sors. Only thi s re m a rk : \\'l' h ·li ' \'C 
th a t the s tudenL · con tribut ions to 
The :\nc h o r h a\' b ·en unduh· c h a r-
acterized by a ce rta in s tr i,·ing after 
philosophic profundity of thought. 
_A 
• 
·. ' ,; 
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THE ANCHOR. 
l 'uiiJc,Jtt•ol 1111111lltl~ dotrlru.: 1111• -.-I•"" I~ o•.tr lo~ tho· 
.\cu·lt11r ,\, ... owln l lo•u. •tl 11 "1"' t '.,llo•;.:o•, 
llnllau<l. \I I · ltt:,:.tll . 
t: tott • •Jt· l"· •·trn•t • 
. I till" J-:. t\ l ' I Z I :"; \. ' Uti. 
, ...... . ... :r \~ r ,.. l.ttTnn ... · 
.1. ·' · u '""':-:" '· ·v... .\ . 11. \ , , /. ,:-. n :. 'till. 
JJt.l' 'It r\tt.S r t : t>J H•J~>-. 
· ' Ull~ \ \ s I ....... 'tl'.l. 
(i. ll oSJot·l .l~ li. 'INt. 
.J. H. ~T .. h .. 'l H· . 'tl'-. 
( '. :0.1' \ \S, 'V\1. 
l lt ' •<t :O:t;-...: ..;T \t' t'; 
II t ' ' 'lt\' ... , , ,.,. n · u. 'tU • • \ oh·o· rtt-1111: \I tu.u.:o·r. 
J.. 1.. l.tc.·rt: ltt-. ·uu. ~uto .. l·ri l'l i"ll \l uuag1·r. 
J>:ut o•ro •rl 111 l 'o•-t C)tlko• a- :--o·,·••uol t'ln-- \l .tll \J n ll t•r. 
. \ st ud c n t may excel! hi · chs mates 
,., far :tr- C'yutltl.t tloth r-ht•ttt l 
Tin- lt· ..... o•r -Ia rro•,., •• 
hut a ft er all, his philoso phy is a pt to 
pro n .. • \'ery c ruJ c . The firs t aim of 
composi tio n -wo rk in the cou rse, ts, 
\\' ta k · it. to perfect th · s tuden t 1n 
st~ le, and to gi,·e him a practical 
kn o wledge of th o rdinary forms o f 
di~cou rs ·. o ntac t with th e m ast r-
pi ·e o f lit r~ture ca nn o t hut awaken 
... 
a de .. ire fo r greate r beau ty a nd per-
ft..·cti o n of s ty I e. \ \' · bel iv\'c tha t h o rt 
. tud ics 111 the /Jd/d !dirt'S, ho rt 
sto ries, poe try, a nd e\'t: n Jogt;"erel 
rim es a rl' t h ' more pro per cope of a 
coli ·ge jou rn a l. 
\\' ·shall try to furni~h a medi um by 
nwans r which th e aftec ti o ns of tu -
d c nt andalum nimayb ·cen te red upon 
o ur .-1/mcl . llctlt'r. H o w to inte res t both 
the s tud ·nt a nd th e a lumnus, is per-
haps o ur most diHicult pro ble m. \Ye 
s ha ll rig ht h ·artily w e lco111e contribu -
tio ns, s ugge tions. and cri ti c isms from 
o ur alumni. \\' · shal l consitlL· r o ur 
wo rk s ucc ' S ful in so far as we h a\'e 
s ucce ded in makin•T The Anchor in-
te res ting. lt s h a ll b' as full o t news 
a s the o rJinary routine of col lege life 
p •rn11 t . I n our loca I jottings w e 
s h all a tH·mpt to giYc o ur reade rs rea l 
\\it and humor: hut it i ~ our fixed 
p urpo. e to avoid a like o,·er -per anal-
i ty and whate,·er might be cons trued 
as ,.u I g-ar. 
F orth' pre ·nt we shall wo rk along 
th ·sc linl'~. tru s tin •' that e xpe rience 
will t ·ach us wlH·r ~ \\ e a re wron i'T t:)J 
and •ive uc;; a broader. better \'ie w o f 
th e work we ha ,·e to do. 
The liter ry socie ties fo rm indis-
p e nsib le acccssorie o f I l o pe College. 
It i~ there th a t know led ge. gained by 
s tudy and renera l reading, is utilize d 
i o d iscu sion o f tlt · i s~u es o f the past 
as " ell as those of the present. The 
purpose ·or these soc ieti s is to afford 
their m e mbe rs the best possible prep-
a ra tion to me\: t the exigt-ncies atte nd-
ant upon ac ti,·e l ife. As good ideals 
can be approach ·d on ly by approxi-
mal ion, th e C) uestion how to make 
th is approximation the grea test, is 
ope n to con sidera tio n. Since the 
itleals o f ou r I i te rary soc ie ties are not 
fully a ttained, 1t is at least reasonable 
to co nsid e r the merits of m e thods 
o the r than thos-- now employed. ln 
som e colleges th e socie ties admit the 
public to the ir pro Trams. This be-
comes an important facto r fo r keep-
ing ou tsiders in touch with the life of 
the school. The i e la tio n o f a college 
fro m th e imm uiate public, is often 
caused by a want of true appreciation 
o f each o thers' ci rc u :-.1stances. Thus 
the socie ties may become a means of 
uniti ng th sentim nts of the public 
with th o e of the in titu t ioo. This 
would demand a more car ful prepara-
tion on t he part of the members. The 
s pirit of the productions which are 
l3+ TliE .\ :\CflOI\ . 
rcnd<: r ~d i · u~uall\ c ·~n · llt'nt. lnH a 
thorou .~h fini s h i:- fr <Jth·ntly rt('glt ·c tt:d . 
TIH· in CTl'HSl·d incl'ntin· tn stri,·e fo r 
exccllenc · w o uld l•t• a nduahl • means 
o f r aising t h • !'tandnrd uf ~aid Ot;..!"ani-
zation . .\gain . the nwmhc·r . by Clp-
pt: aring lwfo re lctr!.!l r a udi nccs, n .:· 
ei,·e much m o n · b e tH fit thttn by ap-
p ea ring- bdore o nly a "t·lcc. t fl'W. Th · 
general public in i~ acc<'ptation o f 
another's o pinion i .... n o r . o int1. ""ely 
critical a ~ the ~ tud ent. I knee a tnt · r 
C'tf •c t of the idct~s prt' . c. nt< d and the 
langua~e ll Sl'd i:-' a~n · naint· tl. The 
basis o f another ·~sc• tHi cll • ·lcmcn t in 
fo rensic t:ndea,·or is thus laid. - that 
of ·nth usia ~ m. I n o rdt'r t o . pt'tt k 
well o n· mu t ha' ' th ' !-.~ mpnthy o f 
his audit r s: anc..l the ~~mpathy of a 
large auc..li ·n ee can lH· r ·lied upon 
more t han that of smallt·r hodi c.: . 
Further this al. o give to Ott t~iders 
t h e benefit o f hearing the r(' . ult o f 
what the m mher have thought ou t 
in t heir study. Let it s ul1ice. fo r the 
pr ent to m nti o n t he·~ (· few o f thf'· 
a c.h·antagf: . that would he gnined fro m 
properly conc..luctec..l public prog rams. 
Among som 'of t he c o lle:.{ians th ·re 
" 
can he ob. en·ed an undue spi rit o f in-
depe ndence . 'J his occasional I y m<tn-
ifL·s ts i tself in t h soc1 ·uc·s. I t ~~ 
h o wn by those who fo r rri,·ialt·x c tJ. es 
ahs nt t hem e l \'es from their place of 
du ty. or w ho taci t ly abandon a soc icry 
becau e c · rrain measure. are adopt ·d 
which are at , ·ariance with thl'ir indi -
, ·idttal opinion. - at lea . t thi s r •a:on 
is fairly implied. \\' ' hclien· th a t ou r 
socie t ies d o n o t e xac t too mu t: h w o rk 
from t heir members: let a lone the fact 
t hat t h e m o re tim e \\' C.: d c , ·otl' t o any 
work the ur atcr o ur pro fi c iency l>e-
llllllt'"· I I a ..., H ic ·t\ ad 11 pt an~ lllt';t..., 
urc \\ hich to th l' llllllll o f '- t>l lol '\IIIC' 
St't:lll'-' inj111 il)ll"'. dot''- IIIII liH' clut~ !l l 
str i' in" to illlltH' tll t • th e .... oc it•t \ i t> rt• . ,... . 
trace the "'lt' Jl"' takt'll clt •\'OI\'l· ll)I O ll 
him ? .\ 1-,o d ont· ,Jt....,ir ·:-; t o "' ' ' 't· r hi-, 
rclatio n:-.hip "ith ;1ny o rganl /.atintJ. it 
" lHdd lw manly l o r him t o pn·...,c· nt to 
th • c... oc il't\ tilt.' n·a<;Oil fo r his intl' tHI ·d 
atti o n. in o rdt•r that prCifi t might lw 
dt·ri' ·d th l.'n·fro tn . Ll't ,, .... nut forget 
th a t wh en <1 JH'r .... o n ca"'t" hi" lo t \\ ith 
a ~ocie t\. ht • O\\'C'"' i t Ill..., t•ll n rt s in u r 
dt·r to pro tn u te it-.. rt"al inh ·n· .... t..., . I 11 
tlti ..... as al .... o in t ' \'t r~ o tht · r dl pan -
ttwn t. a high 
c l1a ractt ·ri/l ' 
princ iple..., of 
hi.., condnn. 
reg<cnl for duty ...,hnttld 
tht · !-- tlldvnt. lllht •tt 'll t 
right sftottld t.ft •lt ' IIIIIIH' 
SI\Cttin~ h.t'- "'" ·'' .... h~• · n a l;l\ n rttt.• 
~port <1111 on!.! t h t · I ( u I lit 11 cl c · T". an d 
T Io pC'·s ..;o n!-. h a \·t· nut yt·t d., i.ttt d l.tr 
e n nng h fr0m tht· cltar;H.· t• ·ri-..ti<' cd 
th ·ir tHltio nnlity to l o~(' an n ppnrtllll -
ity fo r s k a t int!; . S carcl'ly a" int• ·r g ot's 
by h 11 t t h a t :\ I a c a U'l\' a I 1 a y I w n u 11 t ·" ~ 
she · t o f frnzt'n ~moothllL' ""· atf, >rding 
ample.• opponu nitit·~ fo r t·~c.·rci...,P and 
fun . L;n~t· numlwr .... 111 :1~ h · "'l ' ('tl o n 
the ice C'\l ' t~ day. (;rea t pl<·,,._tllt ' i..., 
f o u n d i n t bt rt i n g h i t h ' · r n n d t It i tl H: r 
a m on g t h v m ; 1 n y ~ J.: a w rs. o r i n ~ k a 1 i n g 
wh ' r • th · nttmlwr:- ar ' not so largl' . 
But tht• chie f ambi t ion o f l' \'c.•n· s l.; a tPr 
lw re is to s k a t · to Lak · 
tlw r' to st• • tiH' it t•IH·rg ... 
b ea utiful wint v r scc· twn·. 
:\l ichigan, 
and o ther 
TIH· hi lis. 
CO\' red \\'ith ~no\\' and ice. prt" C...l'lll :til 
in s piring pictllr<', and t• , ·<· n h e . "ho 
h a · lahor •d hard and long to get tht·re. 
feels \n·ll n ·paid fn r his \\'Ork . I l o w -
'cr. on ' doc~ not I ingc· r Jo n!:! among 
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1tncl .... 1lt.... \\ol\' t u tiH' ...,}l ll ll <I f til(.' );lk ~ 
I l c.·n · a --till gt.tlld• · r a11d nul•l · t .... i~ht 
IIH·t· tc... IIi .... \ ' it·''· · :\ ct rth and ...,ou th, as 
far ac... t'\ l' c.tn "'t't·. -;trc· tdt tllllll •n...,c 
ll nv!-. o f ict·. Far o ut in to thl' lak · 
th e~ •·xt<·nd, and on · i ... thri ll ·d "ith 
a d 't· p 'lnotiun a lw ~a:~.e-.. o u th e 
..;n·n e with ·nraptttrvd <'Yt'"' · 
Yond r ri .. .._ a p •·ak h i~ IH'r than 
an\ o l it..., 1wi~hhor: . ...,t ilndin~ ..... ·ntitt ·1-
likv at th • \' t'ry \\ atl'r ·.., c·dgl'. :\ 1-{ain~t 
i t::. h .t-..c: th ·ang-ry wan·~ art dashing. 
!-.1 o \\' I y v a t i 11 14 t I H' i r \\ cl y i 11 to i l..., f o 11 n -
dation , and .... oo n the might~ tll<hS "ill 
lo\\'er i h loft,. h ·ad and fa II \\' i th a 
· ra!-.h into th • \\'atc·r. th 'l'l ' to he !,ea t -
en into pic.· ' l'!-> and ...,ca ttt.·n·d l1~ '' i nd 
a nd \\':tn •. 
ll f'r• · t rtd\ ,.., ~OIIIC' tht ll!.!' nwn elou .. 
B e t\\' "<'11 th e tcl'ht.·tg .... lil· .... a p i<'cc o f 
ic ', abo ut "-IX fl·t ·t J,, t ltr • · in . iz ·. 
lll O\ in~ ttp illld del\\ n ao; r •gulatl~· a<.; 
th o tttdt i t w ·r · tl~ bo~om of o nH .. ' 
hrvathing m o nst :. r\rlllllld it o n all 
<;id~,· ..., i"' . ol id ice. but th e "a te r has 
fnu nd its \\' t:t \ ' und l'r th(' nJas:-;. and as 
, .<1 h \\'H\e r o ll in a nd n ·ct·d e!-. . this 
pi t·ce o f tCl' tl~t.· -. ::tnd fall . .\ mighty 
p o\\'er th j.., "att'r has. fo r not eve n the 
\\' ·ight of a t wo -hun<lr ·d p o und man. 
standi11g- un th is pi ·ct of ice, could 
ch ·c k the re~ularity of its mC'tion . 
( )ut in th · lakl' arc Iaroe masse of 
in·. d riftin~ slowly bdnre the wind. 
0 th ... · r ict.·bergs ba \'e become firmly 
fix ed on ~ and-bars, and resist all ac-
tio n o f "inc.l ~1 nd w ater . Innu merable 
srnalt ·r pi ·· · ~ rise and fall a s each 
wa \'C approaches. and all together 
present a . ight \\'ell worth seL•mu. 
Th c •ncry c ·rttl in I y i ~ h yond -de-
s c ription. hut to <.lt•scribe the f ·elin~ 
with \\'hich one is filled ac: he close. 
his 'Yl' S and li~t ns to th roar of the 
wa,·cs. as the,· h ~at <tgainst the ice, is 
s ti ll mor ·difficu lt. It is simply aw -
tnsptnng. ne re\'C: rence fo r natur~ 
lllCrea...,t·s as he• ~tand.;; her · lookin rr at 
her great works and hearinff her 
mig ht\· voic '. Spring anc.J autumn 
ma\· make :\Ja catawa Park beautiful 
\\'ith the ir fra~rancc and flower , bu t 
wint · r. with it:-; n o w anc.J ice . maJ.ws 
it _ul>lime. 
D e Alumnis. 
~. hiT~ I• IH ~ . II. ,_.Tt:ta:TP.F:, ·~ ..... 
H v\. J. \\' . T e \\-inkl'l. ">ll, of ( j rand 
H apido.; dt.·cl in ·ll th ·call to h: alanwzoo. 
l{ ., .. I'. :\l nerdyk, D. l ., '66. ha:-. 
declined th 'cal l o f th e Firs t Hcfornwd 
church o f P e kin. Ill. 
l< t·,·. H. II. J ohlc.- r~ma. 'l"i1, o f ' hi -
cago. h as declined th e call from th • 
H cfornH·d church at Ilu ll. l o \\·a. :\Ir. 
J oldersma hrts al o recei ,· ·c.l a. call 
frot ll th ' recently onptnizcd (;race 
chur ·hat (~rand Hapids. :\1 ich . . which 
he has a cc<.'pet.:cl 
H t•v. 1 I. ll osp ·r . Jr.. 'l"ilJ. of Cly-
lller. :\ . Y . . ha-; declin ·d the cal l from 
(;i)l)l .. , ·ille. \\'is. 
R ., .. \\". 11. lhums. 'go. Hon. G. J. 
Diekema. ·~ 1. and R c ,· .• \ . 'tc.·geman, 
·~ . were rc~pecti\'cly elect d presi -
den.t, first 'ic ·-pre · idt•nt, and second 
,·ice- pr ... ·sid ·n t o f the Ottawa County 
tttH..Iay ~' chool Con \'Cn tion, recently 
helc..l at oo pcr~ ville. 
R ev. I I. \'an u "r Ploec-r, '92, wa re~ 
ccntly in the ci ty. 
R .,., .\. J. J{ 'e\'e rt . '~ 2. o f l\Ion-
roe. ~ ott th Dako ta. has accept ·c..l th e 
call to Belmond, Iowa. 
Theol. rud<. .. nt P . 'wart. '9·b has 
r cci,·ed a call fro m the Reformed 
church at L an ing, Ill. 
.. 
• 
Among the Societies. 
\'. \I. (.'. \ . 
The Y. ;\I. C . :\ . h ac; c losed anoth e r 
t t·rm o f succ ·s f11l, an d we t r u-..t , pro f-
itabl e w o rk. The r ·~11lar prayer m ve t · 
tng we re well attended. "h ile o n 
Thur dav e \·cnin rr w e.: w re J)lea , ed 
- ,.., 
to li s te n to inte rest•n g an d ins tn1 c ti\·L· 
t a lks. On :\l a rc h -tth Dr. I o . ker ad-
drc. sed th e m ee t in g o n th e subjec t. 
"Our Pre "nt H _. I a t ion as Stud nt. to 
th e lJres ·nt Time.'' :\I arc h r 1 th P rof. 
B e rge n ga ,·e a n i11ten·sti ng tall< o n th e 
to ~ching wo rd . . •·Tit • :\I ;~.ccd o nion 
Call'', and th e fo ll o wi ng- wee k th e 
m eeting W ei . addre sed by the l? e ,·. 
:\Ir. Hirc hl>\·. 
I' I<:\ IT K' \ I . 
It m ay. p e rh a p s . h e . elfi h ncss 
whi c h pro lllpts one tn <.1 ·ny o th e rs a 
s hare in his pleasu rc. :\ t th e.· m · 
time the p o s ibility o f disappo inte d 
fri e nds i pre \'e ntcJ. J t is o ften said 
that the winte r term is th e tim fo r 
hard work ; but " a II wo rk a nd no 
play makes Jac k a dull bo~· · ·· 
\ itho ut n eglec tin g th e hard wo rk, 
the Frate rs ha,·e, durin g th e las t fe w 
yea rs fe) t the n CC :-;ity o f d ' \'O ting 
one m eeting o ' th e winte r te rm to .. a 
feast o f reason a nd a Ao w o f o ul' ' n o t 
only, but also to g ra tify the inn e r rn an . 
\'e ry often have the ears <tnd mind 
been feasted in Frat rn a ) I Tall. hut 
never be fore have Fra t •r ' ey e and 
stomachs so rejoiced in a feas t o f g ooJ 
things as on th e e vening o f :\larc h 5th. 
For th e sake of thos · who ''mi se<..l it " 
we must say that at te r I is te n i ng to a 
sho rt, but most excellent lite rary anu 
musical program, the ·oci "ty ( none 
but the Fraters \Ve re prese nt) ban-
quet ·d itself in true Frate rnal spirit. 
The preside nt, alm os t " too full for 
utt ·rnn <'." act<·d a: t oa:trn a~ t er .. u c h 
en~ nin~s will h v th e subjl·Ct o f plt'as-
an t reco llec ti o n . , wh ·n coli c~ • da \ s 
ar · pa s t and gonP. Tha t lll<'lll Ory 
mi •r hr in futun· da\·s lw a hlv to n·cal l ~ . 
more distinctly th e fa ct.·s a tHI tlw 
n ·•ws, a ll .ts h -J igh t photog rn p h was 
t a k '11. \\' ith l c n~in~. <·xp ·ct.IIH vyt·-.; 
we look fo rward a y •, t r h t.·rH· . "he n 
agatn we h o pe t o t.' ll Jny a -.;imilar 
occa io n . In th m ear ni rnv. t ht· 0. 
~ - E . h :::t \·e lwe n s p11rr ·d o n t o Lrith -
fu l perfo r'lHtn ct.• o f duti(' · . and alulllni 
ma\· b e a ·s ured th tt t th t· Fratt' r: ar · 
· rri,·in u cn· r to Jll ct iiH rt.t n th e hi cr h ~ ~ 
sta nd <ud o f wo rk whi c h ha. I> •en . o 
long est a hi i. !1ed 
l'l.l 1 r ~-- . 
L ike all th e o th · r li teran· ~ocic ties . 
th e lltila. lul> i · s till fl o urishing. 
•·E,·e r o nward" st.·em s to be its w a tc h -
wo rd. Of lat ' , rhe wo rk d o ne ha 
he · n ·. p ·cia II y gratifying r n s rcad 
of the rc·gula r prog ra m, at th e la s t 
nwl't ing o f th e te rm, dutic·s o f an t.·n-
tircly lit ·rary c h a racte r w ·re sui> ti -
tuted. One o f th L· g rea t · t p o · ts 11 o l-
land has pro tlu ce<..l. BiiJerdijk, wa s 
c h osL· n a s:t bject fo r th e cv<:ntng. 
The program wa. as foll o ws: 
If . :--d 11111 rwu n 
C.'rltl d -tu "" " Uul1t•11 r. .. , t•n." - - Pru r. U ow .. lo ur.~o: . 
Crlllc·l,..m •111 "l>t• Outlt•rJ.:':tiiJ.: tlt·r .1-A•r..lt• Wt•rf'hl," 
,J. Jlt• ,J tlll/.:h. 
"l>t• :-;n ,·olJ.:t•no \ ' 1111 B llclt•r•lljk.t•ll 111 ht1t• \ 't•r7. t• J.:t• ... hm~-:41 
7.IJn." i.'. Ku i p t·r . 
A c h a nge o f this kind from th · r ·g-
ular dutie pro ves v "ry h e lpful and 
benefi c ial, and is a p o we rful inc •nti,·c 
to in,·e~tiCTate m o re tho ro uHhly th e 
Ji,·es and wo rk · of g rea t m e n . 
I' ll I l:t·: L \ 1- P:--11 t> ='. 
'•Pot•l ry rt•tl t•t•m .. f rt '"' tlt•t•ay lht· ,.t,..fl .tt l• •n,. n C thl' 
cl lvlnlly In 11,11111." • l1t·l t•y . 
"Titt• ' lo(rtntp' I:' 11u t Ll w C •rlnltl""" 1\ntl urtllklal 11,.... 
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t •lan. hut tlw u a tnral .uul t ' " t .. ' l"'"k ' 'I'""' ·III\'IH1' a-
"'""'"""11 .. r ~··ttllll-t 'Ji lrll-< an.t ~· · 111111: 1 •l•·nt-. w•t prt"-
d .. •·f~· allkl' ""r 11( 1l1•· ' :un•· f11111lly. ltut ••f llw ' •""'' 
ll •ll'k. 1111• 1 tlu• ' ' IIII I'• "l'l' ho:.:.lta tdu·.t uuolo•r tit• • ' llllt• 'tur. 
;111d whu fo•t•l lht•lll, t•l\'1"- hnru. thnu~-:h w ith IIIIT••r• •n t 
tn ... t••, unol lrwlllmtlon,.o, ~···I (,.,. 11 t••tllllllttll W~>l"k." 
s, i t l l t·-ltt'lll't!. 
The aho,·e quota tio n s con tain th • 
s pirit and ess nee of o11r litt iL' lub 
as wel l a it. n u:"o" ,/'dn·. The re are 
•nou~h soci ·ti s in o ur coli •ge. but 
alas: norH' th a t c rea te o r cul ti,·a tt• a 
t nr • a•s the tic and poc.·tic s pirit. Th a t 
th e a g · has a t ud ncy towards • ·com-
nw rciali m" is beyond di~putt•. \\'e 
agr • • with ' h •I ley tha t • · th • cu i ti va-
tio n o f poetry is n~n:r more to b t: J e-
si r ·d th a n a t p •riod \\'he n, in e xces 
of th selfish at•d calc ul a tin ~ princi -
p l ·, the accumulntion o f t he ma t ' t ials 
f ex te rna l lift· t.·xn· ·d th ·quan tity o f 
th t power o f ass imi J:r ttn g them to th e 
i n t • rna I I a w o f h urn a 11 11 at u rc. " This 
t .. nclt.·ncy i t is o ur <..luty to com hat. 
- ~ 
\\' · ar about to close ou r doors fo r 
th p ·rio d wh e n ··all nature is a livL·. " 
This perio d mu t be spent in · •com -
munio n with h r v is ibl e fo rms." \Ve 
dPpar t to wo rs hip in the groves o f t he 
mus ·s. and at th e sh rin es o f th e syl -
, .a n d i "ties. 
1.. I. 1..-:\IF.Ili'II O ='F 'O='IE:-.r. 
Th ladies' li te rary society met th 
I hil o rn a th ean s •c tio n o f the M ·liphone 
in a can t -'S t m th · col legt..• c hapt..•l. 
l\1 a rc h rg a/ 1 p . m. It w as a g reed 
that e a c h society should be al lo tted 
an h o ur to pro duce t h ·ir program-
th e na ttt r(> o f \vhich wa, left to the 
r ·spec ti,·e soci tties,-and tha t th e <..le-
' io n s h o uld h on the pro~ ram as a 
who iC'. Afte r prayer by l r o f. Bergen, 
th e fi rs t hour was given to th · L. L . L. 
T he ir prorrram consisted o f res p o ns ive 
roll-ca ll. th.:c lamations es ·ays, and a 
jou rnal. inte r p rs •d with vocal anti 
tn tru mcntal mustc. Th · prog ram 
'' as earn d out successfull y withou t a 
p a ttsl' or h r a k. 
The ch·clallla tions and essays we re 
well renJ "red, perfect ettse and grace 
was shown on the stage, a nd those 
who in any way took part in the pro-
gram, did credit to themse lves and 
thei r soci ty. 
The · •tables wl'rc now turned" and 
th · :\Iel iphon ians w regiven thei rhou r. 
· nfortunately their program had not 
enatJCTh \'ari ty, consisting chiefly of 
d eclamations. together with o n e essa y 
and one oration . The decla mations, 
which were o f a d ramatic, pathe tic, 
and humo rous nature, were with a few 
exce ptinns, well cho e n and del i\·ered . 
The essay, which pictured the dark 
side of poverty. though rich in thouaht 
and xcellen t tn style, lac ke d force 
and di tinctne in read in g~ whii P. the 
o ra tion was an a ble and fitting at-
te mpt to xtol the power and virtue 
o f ou r American w Q-men . 
• 
In comparincr the merits of th e 
speakinc,. G( .te two socie ties, we 
judCTe that it wa very nearly equal; 
but the ladies showed more ta te in 
c hoice of program , which, undoubted-
ly. gave them th e vic to ry. The 
judges, who we re P rofessors Bergen 
an<..l N y ke rk, and Mrs. Gilmore th e 
lady matron, deci<..led 2 to 1 in favo r 
of the L . L. L. T HJ:o: A:'\'CIIOH. con-
g ratula tes not only the win ners but 
also the o ther society upo n the suc-
ces of the con test . \\. e trust that 
this new movement w ill not end here 
but that it n.ay ha\'e t e nded to aroll'Se 
th e societies to gr ater a c ti v ity, and 
that thi s prouram was bu t the firs t 
fruits of what we may expect in th e 
future . But would it not be well that 
herea£ter, on such occasions, the doors 
be thrown open to th e public. 
• The Dark Side of Po\ erty. 
JUII" \ , IIIH. I . \'I•t. l:, ll: tl'. • p.O \ "E l \.TY. ;t \ \ ,tll l o f Cl>ll \vllit· n t all ,,i~t· Pnnidl'n C~ \\I to Jr., -.. ..... cJll hll'~( ~ 11 h 5 ish· n ' l'. i.., . 1 con d i t i o 11 "'i t h h i Ill a h on· t h n11 ~ ·" 1 d ~ 0 I It 1.., flo II o w 
which humanity It;~:-. ~tr11ggl ·d ~in t· 
t he da\· t 1od ~aid. ·· I n t h • ~\\l'tl t o f 
thy face• shnl t thou eat hr •ad . ·· i\ l o r-
ali t~ haY • fa,·otT I it: tlwori:-.h htt\ L' 
•ulog iz ·d it: ~ t' l llll'n ha' · l'\'t•r tril'd 
to frL·e t h lll-il· h ·e:-. ft ll tll it. S onh· h,t\C 
tri ·d and succe •th ·d l1y a con~tant ap-
plication of a II t hl· tnvnwl and ph~ ~i ­
cal powl'r~ cone ·ntratt•d 11pon tlw oh-
j •c t 111 'ivw: o t h ·r:-. hy till' ~hort ruad 
of fraud and di:-.IHlllt: !-.t~. which. to 
thvir orrow, ha.., lt-d thl·m J, ·h rnd 
priso n ba rs: and :-. t ill u t lwr~. \\110 
fon11 t h · major ity. h<l\t'. ltkl' th · o ,. 
b ·com· lwrdvnvd to t lu · \ ' niH· and 
bear it m ~ ·kly. contt·n t to ltip et bud 
h •re and tlwrv on lifv·.., du ..... ty \\' t~y:-.ide. 
\Yh o has no t !-.t•t•n O il a "intrv 
m orn i rP' in ~Ollll' uf o tt r I a 1 gl' ci t il·~. 
t h • \'ttSt t hrong of llll'll. '' t>llH: n. and 
children going h :t'-til~. yd \\t ', lrily tt> 
th --ir dilf ·rent pla ce~ o f t mploynh·llt? 
.-\ va!--t arrn\· of 1111 feu t nnatv~ "ho ll!ll.., t 
t oi l C \ ' ·ry day for t he hare nt>ce:-.c..,i t il's 
of l ife. 13 ' fo r· th · h o 11r of St ' \'t•n \ o u 
S<! • t helll t reading wearily to the !:--lh1p. 
ttnd s to res. ' ' ith t ht:ir dinner ha:-;kt·t 
on thei r arms: 111 ·n 1n "ho~c tans 
y o u r ad dis a ppoi n ttJH.'n t and dv p und · 
enc\': women \\ ho · filct:s !->peak \'ol -
umes of woe: childr ·n in thread-bar· 
and faded garnH::! nl!->, b ·a ring t h ·stamp 
of sufft.'rin '• po\ crty and want. - un -
fort u na tes ' h o h a ,.e c<.·a <·d t o com-
plain aga ins t the ine\'i table. \\'Ita t 
hea r t h as n o t bee n moved to p ity at 
t h ., sadd n i ng sigh t ? ,\ fter ~uch a 
~ight, who h as nut , when feclin ,. di . -
satisfied w ith his own narrow phe re 
of useful ness and opportuni ty. rai cd 
his eves in ~'ra tcful a t ti t ude to tha t 
• It •uri nl llll' .\ lt•llplau1w marl L . I.. L. cnnll• .. t, ~l arl'11 l'l. 
h~ing~ ? Tht' dawn (lr d.1~ l>1ing~ tt> 
tltl'!"l' pl'o plt· no lll'\\' hop<~ :t nd I n·~h 
a ..... pir.lti nll..,. T o tllt·Jn. lift · i~ h11t a 
narro\\ trail th.tt llllt:-.t hv tt o d. and 
\\ hic h end~ only in tlu• gr;l\ •· · 
If tht::-.t· ar· th e pro "Jh'<h n l tlltht' 
wh o ha\ t ' gro\\'n acc:w-.tnml'd 111 th vi 1 
lift·lt ·'-S li\v~. \\'h o hfl\' l' mi ..... -..c ·d lit• 1r 
lllrtrk. o r'' h o m thv \\'11\C.' .., ,,f n J•po-..ing 
t i rcutn~ta net ·~ h.t \'c O \ "L'I '' lwl11wd and 
kq>t low . wh o ~hall a t tt·mpt to d •-
~crilw th · f ·cling!-. of tha t l>o~ or girl 
who. percl' l\"lltg t ht · ;H h an tag . .., an 
·d 11 u tt ion " o 1 t1 d g i \(.' 111 r ut111 v 1 ire, 
1 i n d t h <ll ' I H • rt · I ' , o 1n ~ 11 p a c 1 ' , ~ tl h , • i 1 
pathwa~ a cloud of ill\pt·n ·tral>l ~ 
gluum. th~· n ·s11lt-; o f \\.ltic h t h t': fn t L'-
~t· • o11h ton \n·ll. F o r th '111 th e hli ~~ 
of tutu rc d rl'a m-.. i-.. on·r. 
) Ot tng li\t·~ thl' galvc.., u f ad\t ' l~it~ ha\l' 
t'Xtingui..,Jwd the bright ~lo\\ing flam · 
o f ~ u 11 t h. lt.'a,·ing hut a ~1nold ·1ing 
fill•. who:-.t• chol\ing ,·apo r~ till t h L· 
tt>ndcr !--on I with n ·mini:-.cr-ncl'S of'' h.ll 
111ight lt.t\ <.' ht:vn. 
l )o 'on \\ o nder a..; ~uti ::;<· , t h ·se 
young m~rt~ rs-w~· nlil) !--ay 111 Htyrs 
fo r tlwi r~ i:-. a I i fe lo ng mart n dum-
'' h~ their lace<; an· ' >in c h ·d a-nd \\ rtll . 
th<.'ir ·y ·s li~tless and . ·1<!. wh) th ('i r 
·t ' P ar · wcari ·d and hea,·y, why thl'y 
wear th · roht· of m .tturity, ''ith all itc., 
wca t h ·r lw.ttvn and ~in - stain ·d 111ark~? 
T h c i r I i \'L' .., a r · I i k c a grow i n g pI a n t i n 
which. though crusltt·d and l>rui:-.l'd, 
th • ''Crm o f lif • :-.till ·xi~ts: hut beaten 
and blo wn upo n \)\· th · r ·I ·ntl ·~s 
winds o f a t: I fi ~ h and · r u v l " o rl d 111 
which it live~ ht:t cannot gro\\. 
' \1(.- h is, in short. the lo t of t hou-
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hv qer ... '\ ·ri 11 cr ·fforts and pt.'rsi t ·n t • r ,.., 
det ·rmina ti o n wiggl e from undt!r th e 
<·lewd that has e n,· ·lopecl th ·m: hut 
tlr ·y ar. C01llparati\'cly f '\\". Thenar-
ro w ~roon· in whic h the par •nts mo-
notono usly 1110\'C<I. is wo rn and de p-
ned by th ·ir off ·pring-; to \•:hom th 'Y 
could n o t, at I •as t, hav · done justi ·e. 
F o r anyone wh o has given th e ub-
ject any tho ught, the following lines of_.. 
~~ r . Browning hrea the tende r pathos: 
lin ~nil llf'ar lilt' t•h t l•ln·u Wt·t· l•lll&: 0 lliY hnllht>n<! 
Br • till' .... rrow l'llllll'" "lth yt•a r ... -:-
' flll') nn• h·a11l11g tlwlr Y•lllll~ llt••nl .. fiJ,.'llln.ct Uwlr motb-
t•r-<. 
.\ n•l lh;.rt <'llll'lrrl :<tnplhf'lr tt•nr-<. 
Tlw ynuu..: lamh, an• hh•atln~ In I lit• mr>utln'\\'"'· 
Till' ynnnu hlrtJ, nr1• dalrpln~-: In tht• nP .. t. 
Tht• )"IIIII.: fll\\ n ' ara• pin) hi&: Ill tlw "hndo w,:, 
Till' ynnn~ flnwt•r-- nn· hlnumln~t frnru I hl• Vi'('to'1.; 
But 1111• rounjl. ) 'UIIIlll t'ltl!llrr•ll. 0 IllY brnthl•~! 
Tht·~ nn• "r •l'plta~ lrlllr•rl)' 
Tlu•)· nn• " ·t·r·pillll ill tilt' pia~ thu\• uf Lh(' ntJrt>nJ 
J II lilt' C"llllti'S n f II II' frt•(•. 
The Inter- national Arbitration Treaty. 
J . \ltTIIl' ll 111\H lillY, I ' Rt: t•. 
;o.; uw hnlla till' ~n·alt•'l th•l•tl nf ullthl ... llllt~ 
Ht'l'll lill l,lu•cl . ~ow lht• l.flld ll~ Wolrltltluth ~l'l' 
Twn lll il.fhly mallnnt<. jolnt·tl. n,. n rw. Ill llt'llt't•, 
(.'nlllltlhlu anti fur-H IT Alhlnn, 
\\'hn~t · ,.:1;1111 luuul-t·ln"JI IUiltl!• nlrl J-:a1·t h t o ~hak t• 
\\'lwll hll" rrllr I'Hrlh lu•lll'lrl ,.., hnl\ l' II ,. IJ,:ht, 
Or 11111· ~• • fullnf lllt'llllill.,: tnlll'r w1•al~ 
Thll' ' ' '"'r u.allnn' r·uh war ,,f h l•r "1'"11. 
.\111! Ul~l·.,r•l .,f lwr Wt·. ar~ wr.ua_.;llu.,: Jlrl'}. 
College Jottings. 
ltlUTI: U UY J. \ ' \S 1-:t<"' ':)~1, \SU f o, IIUSIJP.LISI\, ' ()0, 
Fi:-.h ~ 
Fac nlty, 
~1 •t•t at three. 
"J;)qqnH 
Late · t. -Cooper's days of grace 
h av · •xpired. 
Engelsman o[ the Seminary recent-
l y had hi · hair cut. 
J. J. De Pree and 1 . Verburg are 
now mortal enemtes. 
"Punch" and ' Hail'' have passed 
into history as chestnut·. 
G. Huizin~a is gaining a reputatio n 
as a m o uth-organ artist. 
l\ I is~ Grace Yat s we nt to Otsego on 
1\Iarch 2nd to visit friends. 
.... 
On the c \'P. nin•i of i\Iarch 1o th 
B-a's room was entirely deserte d. 
Ov- Six teenth street, p ocket mir-
ror anti toile t case. What does it mean? 
G r --ek composition died hard at the 
hands of the hard-hearted o phomores . 
A . D e ]-'3 latest admission in the 
French class is, I ha,·" a lady friend., 
L ouis \"an den Ber«, '97· was quite 
ill for a few days, but he is once more 
about. 
Ties i\1- anti Ter A- are becom-
in n· more courageous of a Sunday 
e\·e111ng. 
r..Iiss K-ee has sufficiently recov-
ered to visit recitations at lea t once 
a month. 
Th • ·•.\'' class have already begnn 
class preparations for the ir graduation 
xerc1 es . 
Jacob F. De J on g. well known to 
all, is vi iting with his hrother, the 
Rev. J. L . D · J ong, '93, pastur of the 
Heformed church at Orange City, Ia. 
q .n T If E .\ ~ C J f < r~ . 
:\T a~im. N,;·/,·, ./ r:·' '"'"· 
h cl\'' tlh ir nc-tm •:-. ' ' nuvn Pll fl·nn·<.. 
and po. t . 
Gc< . · - h ad \\t·t f,, .r ;1 \\t•t·k a~n 
and to-d;l'.· ht· h<h ;a ,·,l)d 111 Jw; IH·.td . 
Exc · biora. 
".\ I han· "'-.tid lwhlr<' . in n tdt ·t to 
fa ci lit,J t • matt ·r~---\\' ·II. 1 > • I k,· 
kno\\'. tltl· re.;t. .. 
:\I r. :\I uldL·r. of l'1 lla . l n\\,1. n·<.t nt 
ly ,· i~it ·d hi hrotiH r 111 1:1\\' .• \ Kh· 1 k 
of the J uninr cfa.., ... . 
FL•rwcda rt~ain \\'<. nt to ( ~r:tnd 1\ ap 
id.. li e claim"' nn 111 ~t·nt htt"-int·:-.~. 
T a k • en re Fl o ric;. 
Ed . Sclnppc:r and C. I :nnnv 
Zt· ·l.tnd ,· isit ·d :\T t·-.~r...;. );rink 
Ter :\ n :st. :\l a rch 21. 
f 1 nrn 
and 
In th · fnldli•t· •, .,.,, :\Jarlh 1oth and 
r 7 th : 1 rnf. Gill· ... pi · \\' t itv:-, on .. Th<' 
artbenon and th e P.tr..thl t·-.. ·· 
The , ~n 1 )rs ,,·,· rc rcn·1Hh· l'llll'r· 
t ain •d a t the home of I >r. l' ullen. 
'Tiw~ r 'port a ,·er~· pll':t:->ant tim·. 
On :\I ar · h 2oth 1 >r. Kollen wa~ seen 
ridin~ about to\\' 11 on h orse· l •;ack. 
\Yhat can tlw l> oc ll'rht ·con t t.· mpla t ing: 
Spaan. \'an J l utn·l<·n. L q.! t · r ...;, 
B L' IH': •• \ it.. \ 'an %ant•: and ~ ettin ­
~~ w •re ll nder tht: \\ t ·.tt hL'r a lew d:l\ .... 
with • ·thL' g-rip." 
\rul tlr•·~· 111 •II· 1111· h.11··Jr tl••l ' f'l •t•; 
.. " . "''" tlu · ll..:lrt .. r tlu· - 1111 ,.,, .. 1 .. ·11•·11.•1•· 
Tho• !rail~' l~t•r•• tlr •· Jll\ .. ull•·· l'••ru.:ro·:.:.tll' 
\ uti •·;wlr ol.u·k l'"l'lll'r rlhllu l u.rt1•. 
Till' lour· .rut! ~irl- -h.tll 1111 •••1 ,,, thn•o•. " 
::\T i~~<.·~ ~1. 1\:. nnd '' · :\1. %wl'llll'r 
o f Orant!'' City, l o\\'a. n ···t·nrh· a t -
l 'tHI •d r 'C itations with th ·i r SISLL'r, 
i\I i~s J l a tt i · ~"· ·m •r <'f th e F resh -
man Ia .. 
Th 
l\[arc h 
Frat rnal S ocie ty's hanquL·t of 
5th, w a · in<' ' ·ry \\',ty a n o ta hi\· 
One of th t' m o ..... t , , . ·n t. <I llHI...,IIl ~ 
f ·a turL'~ o f t he prog ram ''as a d.1ncc 
LH· .. ll an .... 
\ ·l· • \ \ ' - \\.a-.. at n•ntl\ "t'<'ll on 
J ·: i~hth "lrt-vt \\itlt an~ · 1a1pt _, l,1rd , -. ~~~· 
in hi .. hand D ot''- ht• n•n tt ·aaaplnt · 
"l' ttlin~ d n \\'11 in li lt·? 
'Ti-.. ... aid ti ll· h• an .. of tiJt· J aani"r' 
h c .tt ._j~tt 'l'llth 11 1tt ..... \\ladP tilt '\' "''I<' 
a\\',Jitint! n·ttarn-., fa<1111 tht· t·~aanin . ati"n 
in Pll\ -.ic.. C. K ·~ !wan ".t" ...,( •ri -
ull-..h· nil• t'lt'd . 
\\ rllo , , '""'·'''' 111 lll t•l'ltl~ il't • l !IIIIo•• 111 • t•tlra:.:. 
l.tl.o• a \\ lt• l.• ·d' • rl ( •I' -111· . 11 •IIIII..:'. 
1111• • "' n•fr.1111 , ,, ·•·p· "" ( ,, .. 1,\ • • 
"\\ ,, ...... , . , lo 1\ • 1'1. 1!.!!11 111 · ~ ·.r ,, .. 
( i IIIII ~ ,.( -11 •I t . 1 • 1 I d •.·r. •••. 
"'· \\ ·II I "~~. 
\\ ,. Ill •I al 1!11•••· " 
Dr (~n·vn. ,t prlminl' nt <~r .tn d 
J\ :tpi,l...; ' JWCi,di~t. lt 'rt' llll~ ll'C'tllrt ' d l l> 
t lw ~til}, nto:; n at .. Tht· \ ' nit t' and \ .t ll .d 
Cnlturt'. ·· Th • lt·Ctllr · ~howt ·d o rt~l 
nalit \ nnd n· ..... · ·arch. 
Tlw 111<111\ ftll ' tll l'- nf J. (~ . J), . 1 ~1'~. 
'oo. \\ill h · ~l.td t n l··arn th.tt l1t· lt . l~ 
pa""'l'cl ilh \ \ · .. .,.t 1• rant PXamination.._ 
witho11t t\11\ trtllahl,·. Tlw . \ rwhor <.'X 
tend~ cong ra tn) ,, t rnP<... 
Tlw Fr<.'"hllH·n <tn· ..... o full (If t 1,, ..... .._ 
~piri t th a t t\\ O Of tht'Hl C\C<Oill}l · lllit•d 
o n · o f th ei r cla~smat('o:; to tht dt p tH . 
One cnrri ·d hvr ~tt t c h\'1. th t• o ther 
ca rri, ·d h o me pit a"'nn t n ·m ini n·nn·~ 
I< ccnnciliatilHl in (.tiS·~ o f l'~ t r<tngt· 
men t i~ g<'tlill:.! to he in \ O~IH'. Can 
we n o t <:nnclu clv that thv ·thit .d d · 
, . •I o pnH: n t of tlw human r<1 Cl' j.., d ra \\' 
in~ nt·arer p\ rft·t· ti nn. Surt•h hruth 
crl y ( ? ) len· · i-.. l>l·com i ng m o r · 1111 1 
, . · r~a I. 
Tht · co llvg<· "-po rt:-. "PP' art·d n · 
s pl vn •lt ·n t in ~rt·t.·n 11 •t: l\ti l':-. on St. 
l 'a tr id,·.._ cl;,y. nrinl\. Stn~k .... L e!._! tt r'-. 
U e Uvy. C udf rt ·~. and \ ' .an dl·n J;c rt! 
" en• a m n ng the 11 um hl'r. Thl'\ oh 
'io ll ~ ly Wl'rt' not aw;trl' that tht· dt ·co 
r:ttions \\( ' J'l ' uniH't' ·s~an·. 
. 
\\'e ;'lr · ~rit.\'l•d to ht ·.tr th a t it ;~ 
,·e ry likt ly J 11 . l·: <·fting. f o naH·t h- o f 
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l..p 
la11\. It ... t.• ·t ta an th .tt hl' " • .-.. nn tht· 
tr.tlll. ~ ~ .... on• · o f )aj..., boo),._ " ••"- f ll lltHI: 
!n1 t lw\ ond thi:-. ttu tra<·t· .... h :t\' t• lw<' ll 
I (IIIIHI <t l l11n1 Jl i~ brother J ;,.njc~min 
o l th · ~t l ph•>mnr ·~ 1~ f.!. tlt H' to tht• 
.... , t' ll~" o l tlat · ;H < idl'Jlt . I )ili~<·'H <..(',Ire lJ 
j, IH·in~ lll .ult· among th l' \\ rt'ck~~(·. 
hut tht· hod~ ha..._ nut y\ l hl'l'll di ' <.'O \ '· 
t · ~t · cl \\·.l' v'\.t ·ncl o ur .... ~ tnp.tthil'-. tn 
.ltrr kiln\\ '-llldl n t and tltt · hen·an·d 
laanih . 
I ·: ll n t t to -..entre \\' ill arlc ton fnr 
a lc.•cttrrL· h ;n · · failvd. ( wing to thL' 
~ n·a t dl'nl and fo r lti m o tt t ht.· In l ' \1111 
platl l}r ll1 . Prof. :\~ l~t· rl' h n 1H·.., tu :-.t· · 
' ttre him <. arly 1\\'~t 'ear. W!.!.t'th ·r 
with L land l 'n\\<' 1'. and ntllt'r lia~t -
NOTICES. 
:"-lll,_,.rlpll••n. t ••••o 'I!'' f •r••l • lli l. 'I.IMI .1 ~ t•,lr. '-llh•t•rlt .. 
Jlo•ll- 111.1,\ 111'1.:111 . 11 all~ 111111'. a11d .1r1• l'·'·'alo!l• Ill .rd· 
\ . Ill<' •· "-IIIL!It • t'o•pl•·--. It'll l't•lll•. 
1'11~ '' ' II• lit'' 1ll lu• ·••lilt•• •llh•l'l'llH·r• 1111111 .1rr•·nr· 
tgo•• . lrt' I'·"" arHI oll••'nlllillllilllt'!' rt"tll•••lt'<l. lf tltl• 
I' 11•1 1"11 • >f tl11• a•al•t•r I• IU.I rl.••d. ~ • till' •lll••t•rl ptlt~ll jo; 
•1111'. 
\ 11~ • llo•t•rllwr ~ l11• f,lll• \o rt•l't'l\ I' till' JI•IJU•r Ill \hi' 
1'"''1"'1' trnu· "111 t'l\llr .. r· n f:l\ "" h~ lnfo~rtuiiiJ.: tho• -ul.-
·••r'IJ•Il"" lll.ll l. l l.f t • l ' IIUIII ' "'IIal•·l~. .\doh ·•·•· nil 1'"11111111111· 
t'.lllnll• '" TIIF \ '''th•H. 11"1'" ('.,IJ••!.!I'. ll o llall•l. \I it'll. 
Th•• nnrn1 • .. r tiH· nutltor ,., .. ,,"''''"""''"~nil ''"1111111111· 
~·at h ....... . 
.. ..... :uh o·r·tl-1111.! rat••· at•J'I~ '" .\ 1h •· • I 1·1111! \J u llar.:••r 
H. E. REYHER 
I :-. lnn lo\lltt! fo r , ., u 
find !tim you will 
and when \ ou 
I ou k f n r It i Ill 
v\· <.·r~ tillll'} 0 11 want J H )0TS ... \' 
"-'11 >ES 
Gf\St\ BOOT 8. SHOE STORE· 
cia-."' cnt ·rt.tinl'r~ and h'cturcr.. F o r 
th i-- n ·:tr we .... till ha\P a treat in store 
111 onary, th e humori~t . \\'ho on ~lay 
.!uth "ill criv • u~ hi ::; c ·I ·b rated mono-
ln!.!,lll ·n t •rt; ... inlll t·n t. entitled ":\ ro und 
th · Stnvc. ·· This gentleman. st ill a 
l~ r n on the platform, i c rea ting a 
grc:atfur,,r,· throu~hou t th • coun try. 
Confiden t th a t the _ tudent-bo<..ly will 
participa t • as generally a~ at the 
H L·xt Co ncl rt. the managemen t has 
pla ced :tud~nt ' tick •ts at the cx-
trvnwl~ low price o f twenty-ftye cents. 
If tlw ·ntertainnlt!ll t is patr nized a 
well a~ ou r former one, we shall reali ze ....-..r 
a nice ' llllt fur our piano fu m.l. Loo k 
f o r further ann o uncements. 
J It:'\ DOS:\1.\. · , 
\IIRtll\"'1 1\ll.llR, 
Ei~hth St., Jl olland. 
If \ ou "ant neat, . mooth work 
<..lo11<.; ca ll o n 
.c-lrth tr r 13a ttl1'lgartel 
~iBA. RBER~E-
~hop on S o uth H in·r trect . 
PALMER MEECH & co. ~1 i-.n·llalh'll\1-. Dun\\-.. ' 1\•\:1 Hn••'''· Firw!--'l:t-1 irrJJt·l'.\. EJI!.!l a\' iII:,!. .-,!1 ~(():\'HOf: ~TrtEET .\ ~I> 1.{!1 OTT.\\\'.\ ST c;H .\:\'D lt .\Pll>!-' . 
ST DENT' S DIRECTORY. 
1-:~TH \J . J)J(f '(i :--Ttlltl :. Pru:.:~. I ' llo ' lllll'al~. l'o •r 
f u u ,.. • T~tlll·t .\ l l ll'll ·~. ,.,,.. II. h ro·uwr... \I. ll .. l'r••J•r~or, 
I 1, 1011 .\ :-> II .. B••••\~ aud :--Jo.,,. \I.&J,I •r .uul ICt ·J~tlro •r. l'ht •Hp. ti ottl<l \\ oo rl. f.:llolrall lt ·o·ol. J 'lr~t \\ .oil I. J ) E ltiCOXJI\\' J-:T. 1.. \l n.•·~••· l'r·•q• rto·1 .. r .. \ llo~ll :111ol 
wc•t•l.ly. l 'ln·ul .ll lotll :-o.I:IH I. .\ llr~1 ·.-lot ~~ .uht •nl~· 
111,1: llll'd iou rt tl or .. ug-lu•u t th• · 1·. :--. :OII tl1lt• · .._ .. 1Jo .. rt . uul~. 
] .:- J El\ I~ 1' \ ' .EJ.Il \J. , olo•. do• J' ( 1 flo "'1..~. '1 .11 lo tfll'l' ). lllttl 
'- .FiltH') (.I ott 101:-. ll oll.lllof. \ 111'11 . 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam laundry. 
.\ II Fi r:-;1 -f' las.- L a 11111 1 ry " 'or·!\ (JII ii·I\Jy 
a 11d :\* t'il 1 h · l>o lll'. Lt •a n· \'oil r wn rk :111cl 
w t: ' JI <l t:l h :l',. i l. Tn· "' <11.1<1 ' " "\\ill al-
way ... Ita ,.l, your L:w .nd ry \\·., ,{ d o 11c · hy 
East & East. 
• I 
s l l.l (/ (::. 11 l s! 
Maonnumo Glass?· 
\\ t• '"' n· 1 h<' lll rrnu 1 :!lie up 
\\\· lit ;;Ja-.. ... l·~ I (I all dl•lt•t·t :--of , . , .... iu 11 
'I' ...... , i II;.!' Frt•t•. 
I ',~. l{. 
OPTICIAN. 
A CHANCE TO MAK£ MONEY I 
TltC' ' " "''" nrc• lmrd. hut t ... ,. .. l~ 11 c n o ol l'h O\' 
I " til"'"" ' II I UIII It ''"" ''"'"' ' ·· ~1-::. -··111111.! 1'1111111, llo~lt \\ """"'"· I llo•\t•J .. aw UJt\ llun : 1ul..c• ltl. <· 
tit••\ ' ' " · \\ lwn 1111\ W lllll•· •• to•·•· Ill •' " 11 •11 tltl' •l111 · 
11•• r ,JI,.) II''• t Jo•,oll 1111.J Ill) 11 ... 111 ill lilt•• l llillllll', 
1)1!'\ loti\ " "'' ltclol 11\\ 11 }'. .\ ro\1•111• t ' llll llo:ti.P ~" n 
...... I ICIII Il l leh llll' ,., , ,. ,. I " ·"'' .... , r .oll\ .1 "\'t l. t- oo 
u '" '""" '"'' lltf' .. , . .,,, ,,. f u r 11w 1 l11ua ~ t lo•·r ,.,.,.,J 
loot llt•·lu. \\ 111•• 1to1 lll• l ' ltnto'C )l o..! .lu , ( uiUIII· 
' ' " " · "'""· 11 tul 1111•\ " 1ll " '" ' ' ~ " " <'in II Ia 1 "· 11 • ~ o ·u~• .. , . Jitlll.: "' ''" ' , . , .. n t.o h "'""'d 1o• IJu~· . I 
'" 1 ""'· · · "':t.uoMo 11111'4 '• 11 • ·a~r • 
I 
BOYS OF HOPE I 
I (' .\ 1.1. Fo I ~ 
G ~o. B<tl\eJa.. l\1. D. / 
HOMOEOPATHIC fJHYSICIAN. 
NJwrial .lttrnfiun tu lliKf'iiKI'ti c.f f'ltildr n. . 
G. Blottl"s ExJlt·es 
)f calland T t•lt•p ltn iH' \'u. :11 
fliL l'J:E~IEH '~ J) J:l -(; ~Tc)J:K 
DR. A. C. V. R. GrLrvroRE, 
DENTIST. 
All kinds of Plate. ro \\ n rlnd Bridge 
\\ o rk . Gold and Pl as t ic Filling~. 
On•r \'aupc·fl·,. fl :cruct-,. :--tun·. 
Eighth St., HOLLAND, MICH 
G ARDELA Bl{.() 
\\'JI O LI-: !"ALE .-\~f) RF I All. 
ForeiO!Jl ~ Don1estic 
FRUITS. 
r TELEPHONE 61. 
H. MEYER & SON, 
IIOLL.\~0 , )JIC ' ll. 
PIAN OS. ORGANS AND 
SEWING MAC HI N ES. 
.\ T F .\ ' I'OHY I 'B it ' E=-'. 
------
Eye·. Eur. ~ .... ,. uml T1tr ... 11 ~Jtt·t·I. IIJ,t. 
OITkt• lauur .. : HI tn I :! \ . lt •• J tn ;, a•. ''· :--1111.!. 0 ~ 1:.! '" 1. 
122 Monroe St., • Grand Rapids. 





c f\ St6V6n~on 
The Holland Jeweler 
, liTiP" t IH· Ia I'J.!t• .... t il wl · · < 
. . . h t ·~ t ;s ....... or 1 11 1 '11 t ol 
W G.\ t cl\£s, C ocks, 
Silv£1'"\A/G\l'"£ . '. 
s £ C f G\C E::JS , C fc. 
J. & H. DeJongh, 
General Merchants 
Holland , M ich . 
----
,Jacob I~r.ri te, .Jr. 
_ l~TIIEttT,. 
Eighth St. HOLLAND. 









PRO :1R CTIS 
Anv 1nv n,fr1' ons. 
commE.RClf\L PR OTJl)G. 
....-:::::::=- --c~~A~•-: P11n::-.:..: ~n. s · 
B I· 1.1. PliO:\' 1-: ~ o. 6~. 
~ TTE1'TIO 
Boys when_ you wan t j 
a n1ce • I 
ShJgh or Carnage 
Call on 
NlBBet,INK & ~<:)N .. 
Leade rs in fine turnc:>uts. Chatrs 
rented to parttes . 
mmmamamamaa 
ADVERTISING 
" , , OBT.-\l!"F.D. TFIOIS F..-\'Y:I pAT ~J N f:""" Thtm . t1n• yc•.1n< t•lqtt-rl••nrt'. . ~ t 
• • PrnniJ'1 """'ltlflll. !'t "' 
umlnutlnn,. und R•·p •rt1 rr•,• ·1 U ,,,11 ,.n .1.: (.'o . . ,\ttnmi'Y" Dr.l~lnl{ and t1·•:< : rlpl "" " ~. 
Wlt.~ltlnJ.'t""· 0 . 
H. Wykhuy.sen 
T he Practical Watchmaker 
~ 
Has Removed 
n ollege A ,·e, 
·ro his new quart · rs o 
near i\ in th street. 
GI\'E Hl;-.1 A CALL. 
~ 
( ' / 
Hope College,~ HOLLAND, MICHIGAN . 
DEPARTMENTS: 
( ; l\..\\1 :\l.\l\ S C l lOUt.. ' O LLECil.\ TE .\~1> T l iE lLOG \ :\ L . 
Studie s in Grammar School and Colleg e: 
.\ twit•IJI a11d ~t .. d•·l'll L attJ,:\I;q.!t ' "" and Lit• · ratun.: :-;: Luj!k. Hh l•turk :1\l(l E\tlt'\ltinn: ~I at ltl'll\411 k -. : I 'll .' -.i\'-. and .\ -.\ rt~ttnllt~· : ( 'ltt• ll ll ... l r .' and < ;, ... tt~:,:,\': Tltt• Hiolo:,:il'a l ~~· it-ttl''-"··: Plt it .. .... t•Jllt.' : ~;H·r,•d l. itl•ratun.: : (;~,.·ol.!raplt~ . ll i!'-t••r~. ~ · i, il (;u\(.' rt\tlll..'lll a11d 
l'c·d;q:n)!~: l)l';l\\ \11:,: ;uu \ ~1\t!'-k . 
COURSES: 
Classical, Latin, Scientific . 
Theol o 2"i c al D e partment: 
Tlw \ \' ·-. tt•rll Tl ll·tdt~)!it':tl ~~.·uti na ry ha:' a •·••lll'!""(' ~,., r -. t wly a-. full and pr:H·t kal 
a:-- i ~ :-- :- i ... ~ ....  r :-e "' i 11 a r k :-- i 11 t h · \ \' · ... t • 
Corp.:; of Experienced Instructors. 
Location: 011 tlh' t'ltil'a!!n ~ \\· ,· ~ \ ~ t klti)!:llt railway. !till 111i1t--. l'ro111 l'hit ':t).!o . :!.-. ulil l'~ 
r n "" < ; ra 11 t1 H a ph t .... 
E ponses M oderate. F .. r fut'tlll· r l u r .. ,·,u. tt i .. u .. ,. t ' ot . tl"l-!"'' ·'1'1'1.' '" 
1'1\ F.(; . J. KO LL E :\. LL. 1>. Pres . ' · 
HOU~6 GlmmlnO! 
---· -- · · .... 
RINCK ~ CO. 
Sell .... . . 
\ \" .\LL P.\ PEH. 
~ :\ R PET ~ . 
ETC . . ETC. 
I 11 th • .. . . . , 
Furnishing Line 
.... a t ... . 
CO:\IPETI~G PRI E ~ . 
1'1\0F. ~. L>OE~ ' IH . t\ G. · ~._. · , . . 




'f II f·~ L . \ I ~ G E~ T ~T 0 ' h: 
.\ :'\ I > 'II K :\ P E~T PH I t' F. •. 
' " c rnak a ~pr<" ialt y o f 
M6rGnant TaHormo 
